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HOUSE 

Monday, June 18, 1973 
Tile musle meL ,a,ccordin,g to ad

journmellt and was c,ailea to 'Or
der by ,the Speaker. 

Prayer by Repres,enua,tive Rod
ney RQss, Jr., 'Of Haltih. 

'11he members sUood ,at attention 
during the playing 'Of the National 
Anthem. 

The journal 'Of tbe pl1evioUis 6es
si'On was read and approved. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Emery o[ Rockland pre

s'entedthe foilowing Orde'r alld 
movled its paSls,age: 

ORDERED, tt'hat Jiames E. 
Minott of Glen Cove be 'appOOruted 
Plag,e ,in theabsenc,e 'Of Larry 
Choate whQ is in ,the Military 
Res'e,rves. 

The Order was reC'eived 'Out 'Of 
order by unanimous corus,ent, read 
a'llid passed. 

-----
Papers from the Senate 

F,rom ,the Senate: The follow
ing JOl'nt Resolution: (S. P. 669) 

WHEREAS, the Legls1ature !has 
le'arned with prorolIDd sorrow of 
the death 'On June 12th, 1973 of 
Gal. MaLcolm L. Stoddard 'Of Hal
lowell; and 

WHEHEAS, Col. Stoddaro served 
with much distinction las Director 
of the veterans Admi'msm-a,tiQn 
Genter at Togus from 1933 t'O 
1959; and 

WHEREAS, he wor~ed dllig'ently 
before ,that period land a,ft'er ~n 
the best interests of Maine Vet
erans of F'Oreign Wa'l's land Con
flict; and 

WHEREAS, he was Ian 'exper
ienced and much sought counse
lor to the AmeriCian Le,gion, Vet
erans of For,eign Wal1s a'oo the 
Disabled American Veterans, of 
which he ,served and ,a re,cognized 
aU'thority .on V,eterans AfJiairs; and 

WHEREAS, even in retirement, 
Col. Stoddard beclame insltrument1;ial 
inestablishillg tlhe Maille Veternns 
Memorial Cemetery; Ill!OW, there
fore, be it 

RESOLVED: Tbat we, the Mem
bers of the 106th Legislalture, now 
aSlsemb1ed, p,ause to honor the 
memory of and pay this tribute 00 
the late CoL Malcolm L. SOOd
d,aro ,and to express our sympa-

'thy ,to the belreav,ed family with 
the as,sooanc'e that we are siharing 
,bheir pe~sQnal loss; ,and be it 
foother 

RESOLVED: That a copy 'Of 
this Joint R,esolU'tion 'Su1tably en
gross,ed aJnda,tt'es,ted by 'Our pTe
siding officerlS be sent i£ol'thw~th 
by 'the Secretary of State to tlhe 
iamiiv in lasting tok1en Qf 'Our 
esteem. 

Oame fr'Om Ithe Senalbe ~ead and 
adopted. 

In 'the Housle, the Resolution wa,s 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec· 
ogniz.es the g'entleman fl'Om Au
gUSlt,a, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of !lJhe 
Ho<us,e: La'st Thursday funeral ser
vice's were held at the Veterans 
Adminis:tr,altion Chapel ,alt Togus 
for a man who in his time was 
a recogniz'ed 'authority IOn vetel'ans' 
aff,awsand problems bOlilh within 
and out Qf our state. Ma~colm 
L. Stoddard g.ave 50 yea1'!S of his 
liIe in dedic,aitiQn ,to :assliJSlting vet
el1aIllS 'Of both World WlaDsand 
thOlsle of the IWr,ean Confli,ct. 

Hi1s standing was such that when
ev'er reports beglan drifting out 
0'£ our nations cap]tal that th'e 
Togus VA facility was s,chedU'led 
£orc1os~ng, he succeSisfuily com
ba,ted .any efforts in ,tha t direc
tion. 

Colonel Stoddard was ,a ,constwllit 
and sin,cere 'confMent of the 
three m'a'jor vetel1a[}Js' org,a'niZia. 
tions within 'our stalbe, ,the Ameri
c,an Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Disabled AmeTican 
Veterans. He workedconsluantiy 
for th,e oreation of ,the Mam'e Vet
erans Memor1a~ Cemet,ery ,and then 
for itJschapel. He was a friend of 
tlhe poor and the unfortunate. He 
was anearlyadvoc,at'e of conser
vation, who warned ofa Ithr,eat of 
P'Ollution within our ISltalte <alnd wa'S 
among the first ,to 'Sugg,est legis
lation in this af\ea. He wa,s an 
,avid fisherman ,and outdoorsman. 
His pas<s,ing on Tuesday of laslt 
week ends ,uheera ofa geilibleman 
of ben ref'erred to ,as Mr. V'eteran. 

'I1hereupon, Ibhe JOillt Resolution 
wafS .adopted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: The following 
Joint Order: (S. P. 670) 
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WHEREA!S, 0Ill June 30, 1973, 
Wh]t'hrop C. Libby, tJhe elev'enth 
Pl'e'Sidenrt of the Univoosity of 
Mame art Orono-Bangor, will re
,tJil'e from office; and 

WHEREAS, Pll'esident Dibiby ihas 
m ,a d 'e ,a unique contribution 
throughout ra H£etime dedic:atOO 
Ito the 'service of the peopre of 
Maine raIlid has maintained ra m,a
joriintel'est in hringingalbout de
sir,ablesocri,al and economic change 
within tlhe Stalte t'hrough educlation, 
resrea,rcha'nd the involvement of 
the Univ,ers,1ty community in pub
lic s,errvjc'e; land 

WHEREAS, he hasef,fec.tively 
serv,ed with wisdom, ,compa.Slsion 
and undensrtandinrg a:s Pr·es~dent of 
Macr.IlIe's m,ajor 'c'ampusart a time 
when the naiHon was unsuccesls
fully grappling with tihe ,emel'glinrg 
problems of lactivi'Sm and dissent; 
and 

WHEREAS, he ha.s uniqueiy 
bridg,ed the gap of gene1'a.tions by 
earning the full confidence. not 
oniy of MaliIlle studeilits ,and the 
entil'e educationa~community, but 
of the clit'izens of Maine ,ars well, 
to the extent of having their ut
most gr,altitude, admiration and 
re3prect; now, tihe'l'efore, be 1t 

ORDERED, the House concur
rIng, trhrart We. the Members 0'£ the 
106,th LegislatuLl'e 'Of the State of 
M,aine eXrt,enrd our iheartiest cOIn
g'I1atulartions to Wrinthl'Op C. Libby 
upon ilhe occlars,ion of his iI',eti1'ement 
a'lld£or a 'career 'at tlhe Univensu,ty 
which ha'S happily touched 0Ill t'hre 
lives of th'Ousand'S 'and thoUisands 
of Maine pe'Ople land we offer the 
sinc'e'l'e thanks of the Leg~islrature 
on behaLf of the peoplre of Maine; 
a,IlId be it fu'l'ther 

ORDERED, along with our sin
crere best wishes to hrim ,and his 
dear wife for many yealI's of ha'p
piness in re:tJil'erment, that ,a 'Suit
able copy 'Of @lis Order be pre
pared and pT'Els'eilited to ,~his hon
oJ'edeO'uple in rtO'ken 'Of the senti
ment lexpl'es,s'ed herein. 

Ca!me .from the Senate Dead ,and 
passed. 

In ,the House, the ODder was 
read read ,alnd pa's,sed in concur
rence. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Bl'own 'Of Augusta prles'entJed 

the following Orner ,and moved 
its pass'a'ge: 

ORDERED, thatgt'ephern Le
v,esque of Augusta be ,appointed 
Honooary Pag'e :£O'r todJay. 

The Order was lI'eceived out 'Of 
oMer by unanimous c'Onsent, T'ead 
and p,assed. 

-----
Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act Claruyimg IIlIterest 
Cha!l'ges on Pel'sonal Loans in 
Excess of $2,000. (S. P. 383) (L. 
D. 1129) which the House passed 
to be eIllgDosSied as amended by 
House Amendment "A" (H-533) 
on June II. 

Oame frO'm the Senarte with 
that Body adhering ,to ,theirarCit;rj,O'n 
whereby they passed the Bill to be 
engross.ed. 

In .the Hoos,e: On motion IOf Mr. 
'.l1rask of Milo, tabled pending 
fUDther consddemtlionand tomor
rO'w arss'igned. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act ,to Amend the Land 

USle Regula,tion CO'mmission Law" 
(II. P, 627) lL. D. 851) which tlhe 
House passed to' beengroslsed as 
wmended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-471) 'Oili June I. 

Ga!me from the Senate wirth the 
bill passed ,to be engl'ossed as 
aJmended by Oomm~tJtee Amend
ment "A" (H-471) and Senarte 
Ameilidment "C" (S-239)~n non
cO'ncurl'ence. 

In 1Jhe Hous'e: 
'Dhe SPEAKER; The Ghaiir l'ec

ognize's rthe gentleman £l'Om Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MAR!TIN: MLr. Spea~er, I 
m,ove we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
:tJl'Om E.agle Lake, Mr. Macr:rtin, 
mov'es tihe House recede and con
cur. 

The Chair recognrizres rthe gIellItle
man from Stialilidlislh, Mr. S~mpson. 

Mr. S'IMPSON: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members of the House; I would 
ask £or a division. 

I would 'like to ha!ve YOU people 
take 'a good look at Senalte Amend
ment "C" rand I WQuld question 
whether we want to ,suddeilily im
pos'e O'n a/ny town or ra'll~ U!IlIor-
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ganized a'l'ea, when t!he voters 
in ,thatal1ea would walnt to be
come Qrganized, I would question 
whether we would want ,to sub~ 
ject them to the paf'ticula[' pr~ 
posa'ls that you ha've in Senate 
Amendment "e". I will agil'ee that 
they ·a['e gOQd, ,all ,towns should 
he wQrking along these lllines, but 
I don't think right now ,that we 
have allly,tMng 'On the books that 
requires that all the Ql'ganizled 
towns hav'e such a ty'pe Qf ·a p,lan 
and so fOl'~h, and thererore, I 
would h'Ope that we would insist 
and that we WQuld not goal'Ong 
w~th Sena<te Amendment "C". 

Tlhe SPEAKER: The Ghadr rec~ 
ognizes the genilema'n from E.agle 
La~e, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Spea~er, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
Iamafraid that rthe ,alI"gumenrts 
made by the gentleman fl'om Srtan
dish, Mr. Simpson, were argu
ments Whioh we debat'ed ,two 
yea['s ago. At this present time' in 
the 1a,w books, tills is a,lI1e'ady Pl'0~ 
vided for. What he is debaltilng is 
something which we have al
ready de,hated and which rtMs 
legis,latu[1e chose to enact two 
yealrs ,ago. 

What theam,endment does is to 
correct the way the law was writ
ten and Ito pl'Ovidea pl'oc1edure S'O 
that ,an al'ea that becolI},es or
ganized, an ,a[1ea that was eiother 
unorganized Oil' was ·a plantatiOin 
and becomes a municipality, has 
the Qprtions available to them in 
a more direct walY ,than the law 
pres'ently ,applies ,and slays. 

Under existing law that was 
ena,cried two y,e,alI"s ,ago, the ,al'ea 
that was under <the jUI1isdicti'On 'Of 
rbhe Land Use ReguLation Com
mission automatically wa's to be 
zoned by the commissd'On per se. 
The ,amendment pl'OvIdes an op
POI1tunity for the mundc~pa1ity that 
becomes Qrganized to ,mal~e its 
own rules ,and l'egulations and 
then tosubmiit !i/t:fior lapproval. 
This allows the 10craJ. peopLe ,aln 
opportunity to write their own 
and to make their own decisions 
ilJa,ther than having iJt imrpos'ed. 

I have no qualms if the g'enile
main tirom Standish pl'efeI1sl ,to 
~ea've ,it in such ,a wa,y t!h'at ,the 
mandail;ory reqlidI1ements a.I1e made 

,automatically fl'Qm Augusta a~d 
uSlethat ,alpproa,ch, that is fine 
with .me, ,to be fralllk. But Senate 
Amendment "c" that w,a,s adopted 
in ,the oth& body gives more lee~ 
way to the ,a[1ea to act. It seems 
to me to be the best ,aprp[1oa,ch if 
we want to ,let Local ,a['eas ma~ 
,their oOwn dec'isdons. 

I would certainly hope that you 
would vote to recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he Ohaliir l'ec
ognizles the gentleman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I read the very first para
graph where it says, "The vQters 
in any unorganized area which 
hereafter becomes .or is authorized 
to become an incoOrporated city or 
toOwn shall, priDr to the effective 
date of its incorpoOration, submit 
to the commis'siQn and receive the 
approval of the commission Qf the 
following." Therefore, I don't be
lieve they have the full pl'eroga
tive of dDing what they want to 
do within these things. 

The SPEAKEH: The pending 
question is IOn the motion Qf the 
gentleman frOom Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin, that the HQuse recede and 
concur with the Senate. All in 
favQr of that motion will vote yes; 
thOose opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Mr. Martin of Eag1e Lake re

quested a roOll caU vote. 
The SPEAKER: Al'oll call has 

been requested. FoOr the Chair to 
order a rollcall, it must have the 
expressed desire 'Of one fifth Df 
the members present and voting. 
All thQse desIring a rollcall vote 
win vote yes; those opposed will 
vQte no. 

A vOite of the HQuse was taken, 
and more than Qne fifth oOf the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roU clall, a roll ,call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion Qf the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
iMartin, that the Hous'e recede and 
concur with the Senate. AU in 
favor Qf that mOition will vot'e' yes; 
those opposed will vote nQ. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Berry ,P. P.; 

Berube, Binnette, BouclTeau, 
Briggs, Brown, Bustin, Carrier, 
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Chonko, Clark, Cooney, CQte, 
OrQmmett, Drigotas, Dunleavy, 
Emery, D. F.; Fecooau, Gauthier, 
Genest, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, HQbbins, J'ackson, 
Jacques, Jalbert, Keyte, Kilroy, 
LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lynch, Ma
hany, Martin,Maxwell McKernan, 
McTeague, Morin, V.; Mulkern, 
Murray, Najarian, O'Brien, Perk
ins, Ricker, RQlde, SanJtoro, Smith, 
D. M.; Smith S.; SouLa'S, Ta:llbot, 
Tanguay, Theriault, Tierney, Tyn
dale, Webber, Whitzell 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Birt, Bither, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Bunker, Cameron, Carey, Chick, 
Churchill, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Da
vis, Donaghy, Dunn, Dyar, Evans, 
Farnham, Farrington, Ferris, 
Finemore, Flynn, Gahagan, Gar
soe, Good, Hamblen, Haskell, Hen
ley, Herrick, Hoffses, Huber, Hun
ter, Immonen, Kauffman, Kelle
her, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; Knight, 
Lawry, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Mac
Leod, Madd'Ox, McCormiCk, Mc
Henry, McMahon, McNaHy,Mills, 
Morin, L.; IMorton, Muvchison, 
Palmer, Praltt, Rollins, Ross, Shaw, 
Shute, Simpson, L. E.; Sn'Owe, 
Sproul, Stillings, Strout, Trask, 
Trumbull, Walker, Wheeler, White, 
Willard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Carter, Conley, Con
nolly, Cottrell, Cressey, Curran, 
Dam, Deshaies, Dow, Dudley, Far
ley, Faucher, Fraser, Hancock, 
Henley, LaCharite, Littlefield, Nor
ris, Peterson, Pontbriand, Sheltra, 
Silverman, Susi. 

Yes, 56; No, 71; Absent, 23. 
The SPEAKER: Fifty-six hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
s,eventy-one in the negative, with 
twenty-three being absent, the mo
tion does not prevail. 

Thel'eupon, on motion of Mr. 
Simpson of Standish, the House 
voted to insist. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Insure Perma

nent Funding of the Maine Law 
Enforcement a!nd Criminal Jus
tic'e Academy" (H. P. 1575) (L. D. 
2(04) which the House ena,cted on 
June 14. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely postponed in non
concurrenc'e. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Birt of East Millinocket, the 

House voted to insist ,and ask for 
a Committee of Conference. 

Message and Documents 
The following Joint Resolution: 

(H. P. 1622) 
WHEREAS, Rosa~yne S. Bern

stein of Portland has recently 
been apP'Ointed as 'One of the first 
women members 'Of the Board 'Of 
Trustees of Bowdoin College; and 

WHEREAS, Rosalyne S. Bern
stein is well known in her commu
nity and State for her many acts 
of charitable and public service, 
including membership on and the 
,chairmanship of the Portland 
School Committee; now, therefore, 
be it 

RESOLVED: That We, the 
IMembers of the Senate and House 
of Hepres'entatives of the One 
Hundred Sixth Legislature, extend 
Ito Rosalyne S. Bernstein sincere 
best wishes for continued success
ful public service as a member of 
the Board of Trustees of Bowdoin 
College; and he it furthe,r 

RESOLVED: That a duly au
thenticat,ed ,copy of this resolution 
be forwarded by the Secretary of 
State to Rosalyne S. Bernstein of 
Portland. 

The Resolution was read and 
adopted and sent up for concur
rence. 

Orders 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from liver
more F,aIls, Mr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker, is the 
House in possession of L. D. 1756? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
ans!wer in the af,firmaHve. The 
Howse is in !>osisession of Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Maine Develop
ment Act," Senate Paper 536, L. 
D. 1756. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we reconsider our ,action of 
lalst Friday and I would speak 
briefly. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from 'Livermore Falls, Mr. Lynch, 
moves the Housereeonsider its 
action of la,st Friday whereby the 
"Ought not to pass" Report was 
'<lJecepted. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speake,r, La

dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
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When this committee report was 
being debated on the floor, I took 
n'O part in it. But I did find the 
thing 1nte,re.sting and I Iooked at 
it over the weekend. I think it 
would be vffi'y unlwise for the 
House to so quickly dispos'e of this 
act. The ciUes of this state do not 
need this, hut the smaller com
muIllities need some vehicle such 
as this. 

I would like to tell you briefly 
what happened in our Qwn com
munity of Livermore Falls. We had 
a very deteriorating business sec
tion. It was occupied by a number 
of smaU businesses. There was 'an 
e£fol't made to redo the center of 
the town. The only way it wa,s pos
sible was because we had a bank 
that was community oriented, 'and 
with that leade'rship, we were 'able 
to f'Orma Livermore F,aIls develop
ment corporation. And using that 
asa vehicle, we were 'able to do 
a tremendou3 job on the very cen
ter of town, and its effects are still 
being felt ,as other areas 'are being 
renovated. 

I question if many of the small 
communities in this st,ate would 
be a,ble to do this Qr as'sist small 
businesses in any othelI' way llIIl'less 
there is such ,a vehicle as the Maine 
Development Act. And I think, 'al
though the time is late, that we 
ought to reconsider our action ·and 
'at least in the waning days Qf this 
session give this greater thought. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Orono, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Spe,akier, La
dies and Gentlemen of the Houlse: 
In its first consideration of this 
matter, the House rather decisively 
defeated the proposal to .accept this 
entirely new org'anization that has 
been proposed, 'a,s I described in 
my first discussion, primalI'ily by 
the Department 'Of Oommerc'e 'and 
Industry. 

Als I said Friday, this isa con
cept which, like many concepts 
that come before us, has ,a good 
motive. But I am extremely fear
ful of what would happen if we 
indeed did create an org,aniz,aHon 
with a development .a'P'prova~ board 
with a $40,000 budget, 'an entirely 
separ,Me hoaJ"d. 

One of the bins that has not yet 
been considered by the House but 

which will he along shortly is the 
result ofa great deal of work by 
the Sta't,e Government Committee, 
and it is ,an ad to create the 
Maine Guara,ntee Authority ,and to 
amend the Maine Indus,trial Build
ing Authority 'and the Maine Rec
l'eational Authority statutes, com
bining s'everal existing funding 
ocganizations intoo one body. I think 
that thils is ,a good move which 
ought to be considered and ought 
to be adopted in the future. It will 
help solve pa'l1t of the problem that 
is designed ,to be rectified by L. 
D. 1756, the bill now before us. 

In past ,actions, this legis1atUire 
has adopted L. D. 667 ,and it is now 
law. That bill,as you may remem
ber, permvt's munic1palities to con
tribut'e directly to 10c'aJ industria,l 
dev'e10pment corpocations. I had 
some misgiving!;;') 'about that pro
posal and I sHU do. Perhaps I am 
a litJtlecons,e'rvative in this field, 
but I think that tm,s legislature 
isal'ready going far enough in the 
area of lo()al industrial develop
ment. And I would suggest that 
before we go out and create ,a new 
board with ,a $40,000 .appr'Opriation 
'a,nd some powers tha,t even the 
initial sponsors and the people wh'O 
prelsented the bill to the State G'OV
ernment Committee decided were 
unreasonable and have since re
t'racted, that w,e ought to give 
reallys'eri'Ou,s consideraHon, and it 
seems to me that this is the cor
rect time, indeed, to defeat the 
propos·al. 

We are getting late in the ses
sion. This is, 'Onc'e ,ag,a,in, I think, 
an ill-conceived pIl'Oposal which has 
good motives hut iJs not properly 
developed. And this ,same goal can 
be properly taken care of by 'a full 
use 'Of the Loeal Industrial De
velopment Corporation. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Liver
mODe Falls, Mr. LY'nch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members 'Of the House: I think if 
you will look at the Senate Amend
ment, it takes C1a;r,e of the problems 
that the gentleman has referred to. 
He 'also says that they have a 
vehicle coQming that will do this 
better than the present one we a,re 
dis,euJslsing. That comes under the 
MIBA, 'and I would like too recall 
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to y'Ou some 'Of the IC'riticism direct
ed :against the MIBA. Also, the 
bill c'Oming to us J."eifru's it t'O the 
Maine Recreational Authority, ,and 
I would like to remind y'OU 'Of the 
difficulties the MRA has had. This 
would bea local effort, directed 
by local people for local projects, 
and it would use :the state munic
ipal bond bank ,a,s ,a vehicle for 
securing the needed fLnancmg wilth
'Outalny oblig:ation to the commun
ity, without any <Ybligation t'O the 
state. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Livermore Fallis, 
Mr. Ly,nch, that the House ~c'On
sider its action whereby H ,accept
ed the "Ought not to pass" Report. 
All in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House wa'staken. 
39 having voted in the affirmative 

:<lJnd 57 having voted in the neg'a
tive, the motion did not prevlaH. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought to Pass 

Printed Bill 
Mr. Curtis from the C'Ommittee 

on state Government on Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Terms of the 
Commissioners of the Depart
ments of Health and Welfare and 
Mental Health and C'Orrecitions and 
the Constitution of those Depart
ments" (H. P. 1621) (L. D. 2039) 
reporting "Ought to pass" pursu
ant to Joint Order (H. P. 1602L 

Report was read and accepted, 
the Bill read once and assigned 
for second reading tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Taxation on Bill "An Act 
Exempting "Trade-in" Property 
from the Stock in Trade Tax" (H. 
P. 679) (L. D. 886) reporting 
"Ought to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. WYMAN of Washington 

COX of Penobs,cot 
- of the Senate. 

MesSJrs. MAXWELL of Jay 
MERRILL 

of Bowdoinham 
MORTON of Farmington 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
SUS I of Pittsfield 

DAM of Skowhegan 
- of the H'Ouse. 

Minority report of the same 
Committee reporting "Ought not 
to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. FORTIER of Oxford 

- of the Senate 
Messrs. COTTRELL of Portland 

FINEMORE 
of Bridgewater 

DOW of West Gardiner 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec-

ognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
I would move acceptance of the 
Majority "Ought to pass" Report 
and would speak briefly to my mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
moves the acceptance of the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 

Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I hesitate this morning in 
accepting s'Ome 'Of these reports, 
as I was on the minority report, 
"ought not to pass." But the next 
three bills, one, two and three di
vided reports are all taxatiDn bills, 
and they all requiJ."e hiltting the in
come tax Dr hitting some other 
tax, and I hope you take a good 
look at them. We kn'OW they are 
g'Ood. This number one and two 
are wonderful bHls. They do a lot 
of good, but I wish you would all 
look at how they are going to be 
financed before they are touched. 
I would appreciate you looking at 
them before we vote on them. 

Thereupon, on m'Otion of Mr. 
Finemore of Bridgewater, the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report was 
accepted, the Bill read once and 
assigned for second reading to
morrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Taxation on Bill "An Act 
Reforming the Administration of 
the Property Tax and Replacing 
the Tax on Inventories with an 
Increased Corporate Inc'Ome Tax" 
(H. P. 1384) (L. D. 1862) reporting 
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"Ought to pass" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
575), 

Report was signed by the foHow-
ing members: . 
Messrs. WYMAN of Washington 

COX of Penobscot 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. MORTON of Farmington 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
COTTRELL of Portland 
DOW of West Gardiner 
MERRILL of Bowdoinham 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
SUSI of Pittsfield 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee reporting "Ought not 
to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. FORTIER of Oxford 

- of the Senat.e. 
Messrs. DAM of Skowhegan 

IMMONEN of West Paris 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ogniz'es the gentleman fr'oon 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
I move we accept the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
moves the House accept the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report. 

The CTIair I"ecognizes the gentle
man ,from Lewiston, Mr. J·albert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
cowd I ask any member of the 
Taxation Cammittee, ih!ow much 
'Of ,an incl'ea,s'e on ,jjhe corporate 
income tax would this mean? 

The SPEAKER: ~he gentLeman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, poses 
a questian :through 'the Chair >to 
anyone who may ,alnswer if he or 
she wisihes. 

The Chair recognizes 1Jhe gentle
man from B!I"idgewarter, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Hous'e: I will 
explain this tax on this bill if I 
may 'at this ,time and 'answer your 
questian at ,the sa'me time. 

Th[s bill right here adds one 
more percent Ito 1Jhe 'corporate in
come tax over and 'above $25,000. 
But in ,another bill that we have 

in here ,that is 'On the table in 
the Senate, there isa 5 percent 
s'ales and lls'e tax off 1Jhe equip
ment used in m1anufacturing. So 
in other words, ,that will make a 
3 perc'ent c'Ol'po!I"atian incl'ease over 
and 'ab'Ove $25,000. It doesn't touch 
the first $25,000. 

Also to finance this bill, it takes 
$4 mhlUon from the General Fund 
and it will ailso take 'a tax to put 
'One perc'ent on the transfer tax 
on real estate, which will pro
duce $4 mililion, land this, tax I 
just mentioned, in ,answer to Mr. 
J'albert's question, is $2 million. 
'I1hen we 'have also got to ,add 
to finance tthLs a $4 million on 
the pres,ent personaliJncome ~ax, 
which would be put on by begin
ningatone percent on 'each step 
abov,e $15,000£or individuals .. fil
ing single income ,tax and far: fIhn:g 
joinltly, ra hushand ,and wli1e, It 
is one pereenrt an the silJepsabove 
$30,000. That lis what it takes to 
finance 'this. In ouher words, the 
total cost of this bill to the stat'e 
at rUhis time would be $14,970,000, 
and this would hi'ing in $15 mil
liron,the money I ha've stalj;'ed .. 

Abo, this hurts ,the commUnI
ties. 'I1his ies .going to besenrt to 
tJhe communities and it will be 
pha,sed 'Out ove!. a per1~ 'Of ~en 
years. It isantIclpa:ted eIther flVe 
or t'en,a:nd I tlhinkit will be Ij;,en. 
It would dmp 10 percenrta yeaII', 
and this wouM be l'etul'ned direct
ly, this money received frQ!? this 
tax it would be returned dire,ctily 
to the towns - 10 pel'c'eIlit the' first 
year, 20 perc'oot the second and 
so 'On until. it pays up. And tihen 
from there 'On, the money will 
go into the revenue siha'ring to 
be returned to 'all :towns equally. 
A:nd the money left over from 
the first year tax would also g'O 
into the 'l'evenue sna!ring. But it 
is going t'O bea bUl'dJen to towns, 
some towns 'and cities this stands 
to hU!I"t over ra per10d of rtlen yea!rs 
and in the years J1Qliowing. 

I hope ,tJhlsanswers ilJhe ques
tions. If there 'are ,any fu!I"ther 
questions, I will try and answer 
them. 

The SPE~KER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentIeman ,lirom Lewis
ton, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mil'. Speaker, 
I jUist thou'giht T 'Would ask a ques-
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t~on sO it wou:JJd be a little thought 
for ,lihe tax l1e£ormexpeDts toO kick 
around tlMs aJJternoon. 

The SPEAKER: The Cihaitr rec· 
.ogniz,es the genUemalll ,fr.om Flarm
ing'ton, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Spe,akeT and 
Members .of ,the House: May I 
make just one correctiOill in con
nect.ion wiJth Mr. FinemOl'e's res
ume. It was excellent ex'cept 
the .one perc'ent increalS'e in this 
bill on the ,coI"pora1t'e tax goes 
from a daMar one an the way 
up; it1S'll't ov:er $25,000. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair Tec
ogniz'es the genti'eman fl'om Stan
'dish, Mr. SimpsoOn. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Lad~es and GentLemen of the 
Hous,e: I ,am not oppos,ed Ito the 
bill. I just want to make sure I 
c'allto your ,attention one thing 
t.oo. In la mJnute you 'are going 
to have the ,commi:Hee amend
ment Ithat ils going to 'com,e on heDe, 
and we are taIking about putting 
,the trans,fer tax on pr.operty and 
veal estate up t,o one pevcent. Let 
me give you juslt ,a quick eXlarrnpIe 
of wha,t that is, g.oing to do to 
s'ales of houses in this ISDalt'e. We 
hav'e been t,alMng lat'ely a bout the 
pToblem of s,a'les and subsliddzed 
houSling andeveryt:hilng else. A 
house at $20,000 right now would 
ha ve a trlanSI£er tax on ilt .of $22 
at .vhe ,time of the 'S,a~'e. By putting 
the amendment on Wihk/h you Ihave 
right now, the tax 'On that pIJJOP
erty now when it is sold 'Would 
be $200, which is a subslbailltial 
incll'elase from $22 to $200 on a 
$20,000 sale, and I would submit 
to you that a $20,000 sIa1e is wlhere 
we are talking ,about ltihe low in
come hous,ing or the type of hous
ing that would be ,subsidized and 
wea,r,e going to put quirte a burden 
'On this Itype 'Of :a SlaIe. 

'I1hle SPEAKER: 'l1he Chair wc
ogniz'es the g'entleman ,from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speamer ,and 
Members of the HOUlse: I would 
tike to concur with the iast speaker 
,a!ndals'O point out that tthle s,ec
ond seclmon 'Of .this bill, ,a,s I un
dersrt,and lit, under Sec,tion 22, while 
. the 'c'ounty's l'egist'I1ar 'Of deeds at 
the p'res'ent time g'ets 10 peIl'cent 
of the stamps, sold, this is going to 
be l'educed rto one peDe'eIlit. lin es-

sence, ,the State 'Of Maine is goong 
t'O take 9 pereelnt 'Of tlhe proceed,s 
from the counties that ,thecoun
ties up until 'now hav,e been re
c'eiving. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Tec
'Ogniz.es the gent1eman from Ban
garr, Mr. Keelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, I 
mov,e this He on the tahle 'One 
day, pending ,acc,eptalnce of the 
report. 

Thel1eupon, Mr. Bil1t a,f Easlt 
Mili!]Qocketrequested a vote on 
tihetabling motion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesHon is on th,e motion of the 
genHeman from Bangor, Mr. Keel
looer, that 'this matter be tabLed 
p-endilng ,a'c,c'eptalnce of the Major
ity "Ought to pass" R'ep.ort and 
tomOl'row assigned. All jill ,fa,vor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
'OPPosled win v'Ote no. 

A vote of the House wa,s taken. 
38 hav,ing v,oted ~ntheaffirm

artJiveand 63 halV~ng V10ted in vhe 
neg,altive, ctihe motion did not pre
van, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the geIlitleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Bither. 

Mr. BITHER: Mr. S:peaker ,and 
Members of ,the Hiouse: I am a 
'little slow ,tms mOl'nrung, ,alnd I 
,am not sure whether I heard Mr. 
F'inemore and Mr. Mol1ton right 
'Or not. Does this Ibill increa,se the 
personal ,incom,e tax ,by 'One p'er
cent. If it does, I wa's under rtJhe 
limpressd,on that talking WiLth 
everybody, .1eadeDslihrip ,alnd ,every
one else ,aroUind here tha,t we 
weTen't going to pass 'any new 
taxes ·a1nd certainly we we,re not 
going to ctouclh >tIhe incQme talx 
thisses'sdon. I would 'like Ito know 
fl'om Mr. FinemOTe or ,someone 
'else if this is true, did I hear 
right? 

The SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Bither, pos'es ·a 
quesrtJion through cthe Ohak ,t'O .any
one who !may answer if he 'Or she 
wishes. 

The ChaiT recognizes the gentLe
man from Bridgewat'er, Mr. F'ine
more . 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speamer, 
would you have htim !I1epeat his 
question, please? 
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The SPEAKER: TIre Chadr rec
IOgnizes tile gentlema'llJ fvom Falrllll
ingtQn, Mr. MortDn. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker ,alnd 
Membevs 'Of the HlOuse: The ques
tion <has to be ansrweved doll ,affdrm
ative, but it is lOne pevcent--<iJt has 
just 'a lOne percent, Mr. Bither, 
because it has ,tD dQ with la g!l"ad
uated scaLe ,and it staTts witib. in
comes of single people lOver $15,-
000 ,and IOf ma,vrued couples or 
joint veturms lOver $30,000. 

The SPEAKER: The ObJad!r vec
ognizes the gentleman fl'om Lew
ison, Mr. J,a:lbem. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. SpeaJrer, I 
would just like to ask ,another 
question. Does tms bdll rut ,the 
individual who sells ,his house, 
and does it hit him generally, per
sonally, any:way? 

The SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
from Lewis,ton, Mr. J,albert, poses 
a questiDn through the Ohallir tlO 
a'nyone who m,ay ca!l"e to ans,wer. 

The Cha,ir recognizes ,tile ~enrtle
man from Brldgew,ater, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Membel'is Df ,the House: It 
does hit the lOne Wlho sells it, but 
WhD is going to pa'y :Lsthe $64 
question, the one who ,sells j,t or 
the ma'n who buy,s it? That is go
ing to be the question. In ,SlOme 
cases the man Wlho sems it puts 
the stamps on and sDmetimels dt 
is going to be ,the other way 
around. 

But the reason we were inter
ested in ,this ,ta:x, if I may con
tinue, is the£act ,that so many 
people are comi:ng f110m out IOf 
state ,a'nd huy~ng and they ,are 
paying twenty-five, thirty and 
forty-thous.and donal'S more fDr 
hous'es .vhan they used tD 'and 
ror ,land. We figul'ed we c'OuLd get 
the tax pTobably fmm the Dnes 
worn out Df sta'te. Of CQurse, if 
you sella house for $10,000, you 
aren't going to bemt too ihall'1d. 
If you sella house iior $100,000, 
you are going to be hit hard. 

I hope that ans'W'ers YDur ques
tion. Yes, it does. I'll answer to 
his question, yes, it goes onto 
tha,t house. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from En
fie'ld, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Spea'ker ,and 
Members of <tIhe House: This be
ling Monda'y moomtng, ,and I have 
been an very close conrtact with 
the people, the ones I represent, 
ov,er ,the weekend, I hope the rest 
of you 'have. If you have, there is 
no doubt wha,t will Ibecome of 
this bUl tilds morning. Lfthere is 
anyone thing ,they don't want, 
as I have ,told you on many occ'a
slions" is more ,servilc,eg, more 
'st,ate :buildings and more taxes, 
'and this is ,a step tin ,the very 
OpposrLte direction from what they 
wa,rut. 

So those of Y'ou WlhoacrJe not 
in touch w&th ,the people or wasn't 
!home ov,e'r the weemend, YDU prob
aihly will vote for the measure. 
I walnt you to know thalt lama 
hundred percerut oppos'ed to it, 
everyone in the House, alnd I 
w,ant <to ,be 'On recovd, so I would 
lik;e to have la !l101l c'all. I 'Would 
,hl.~e to put these people on recQI'd 
who al1e not in touch with the 
people who ,sent them here, so I 
hope we Wliil have a roll call ,on 
Ithlis this mQrning. I hope it does 
'not receive .palssage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chadr rec
'ognizes ,the g'ent'leman from PDrt
land, Mr. CotweIl. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Housle: I 
,thlnk an amenJdmerut ,is being pre
pa'l'ied ,to ,eXiemp!t laiLl veaa estate 
under $30,000. Number two, <tIhe 
main purpose IOf this bill is to 
eliminate the inventory tax which 
is gene'l"aUy ag,reed to be a most 
[nequiltable <ta,x. New Hampshire 
doesn't have ,an rnventory tax, 
Mffiss'achusetts doesn't, those two 
neighhors of ours, ,and th'e pur
pos'e ,of 1Jhiis bill lis rto ke'ep ~ndus
try and warehouses in the Sitate 
of Maine. I hope you do not ±n
def1nilltely postpone it, beMuse 
iJheTe is move dnrormation about 
the pel1sonail income talx. Lt is dd
l'ected a,t people whoalTe not in
corporated. It is directed at busi
ness1es, paaimerships ,and <1:ihiings 
like ,tha,t. 

I hope tlhat you Ilet it go thcrJough 
this morning and 'We will ihave a 
chance ,to discuss it later. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
og:ndzes the gentleman from Ells
worth, MIT. McNaJ'ly. 
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Mr. McNALLY: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HOlUse: Two 
minutes before I got ,a ,ciha!l]ce to 
~ock the door of the ihoUSie m ElJJs~ 
worth, my phone was ringing 
from a real estate dea:I:er in Blue 
Hill. And I Clan ,aSlsure you that 
there is ,a lot of interest in it. 

I went over to tihe document 
room since I hav'e heen here ,and 
tried to pick up the bill, partic
ularuy 1862, 'RInd Ibhey havle none. 
There is none in stock; there ,lIJre 
none ready to be had. And from 
what I got fmm ,this genmeman 
,alnd also from ,another lOne iasi!; 
niJgiht down Sulld:v,an way, if I do 
Imuch votlinlg roll' dIt, I ,miglht be 
thlnking ,about that politic,a~ Isui· 
cide ,thai!; they ,tell YIOU about. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec
og,nizes the g'entleman ,from Strong, 
Mr. Dylar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: ReLative 
to Section 21, under 4651, rate of 
tax on instruments, I believe this 
is theexad route that the State 
of V'e'rmont took two 'Or three years 
ago to bring III! standstill to ad
vancesand development in Ver
mont. N'Ow, this worked real well 
keeping the out-of-staters out of 
Vermont, but it also hit the peop~e 
l'ight back ,a,t home. The young 
person who wanted to buy his fiJ."st 
home, he wa's taxed as well ,a,s the 
out-of-stater. 

Now, if we want to get at out
of-st,ate people buying Land here in 
the sta,te of Maine, 'I d'On't think 
this is the way Ito d'O it. If we want 
to impose a ta,x, let 'Is look ,at our 
forest productivity tax where we 
a're giving things ,away Tlather than 
getting to the people who reside 
here on a year-Tlound basis. 

Now in the sec,tion on your tax 
stamps, if yourcoUJIll\)y hals been 
collecting $20,000 IRI year at the 10 
percent Date, land this has been 
going ,in to 'Deduce your munidpal 
taxes through county government, 
under this ,amendment the General 
Fund of the Salte 'Of Maine will be 
getting $18,000 of this $20,000. Now 
if this is the way you want to go, 
if you want to thumb the money 
back up into state g'Ov'ernment to 
keep th~SI bwreaucmcy going, I 
think you 'should g'Oalong with tMs 
amendment. Cel'tairuy, I don't 
think this amendment, the sections 

I havle refel'l'ed to here this morn
ing,are going t'O be beneficial to 
the people living in the Stalte 0'£ 
Ma,ine. I think this amendment is 
sort .of 1& sneaky. The inventory 
tax can be 'a:rgued. New Ham1p
shi're 'c'ei'itainly took their inventory 
tax off. It has done wondedul 
things for the inventory in ware
hoU's'e and inventory in f.a'ctories 
in New Hampshire. 

But let me tell you here this 
morning that in some of the mu
nic,ipalitie,s in New Hampshire, due 
to this, the pl'Operty tax 'at the 
local level trippled ,and quadrupled. 
One case in point I am directly in
volved with, the tax on real estate 
on this 'particular town where 
Brown Company has 'a large mill 
was $358 a year before this became 
a law. The y'ea'r .after it became 
a law in New HampshiDe, that real 
estate tax, elimination of the in
ventory tax, jumped in ,excess of 
$1,400. Now this is what cnuld 
happen in this state here where we 
have got la'rge mlanufacturers in 
a small community. We are t,aking 
away the tax on ,his inv,entory ,and 
putting it right balck on the proper
ty tax of the peIison who can lealst 
affoI'd to pay it. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha,ir rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like t'O ,address my
self to that last point. In New 
Hampshire, 'One reason why tms 
may have occurred with the plrop
ertytax increa,s,e is beclause they 
hold~lhat is almost the only tax 
they ha've in New Hampshire ex
ceptfor things on liquor and some 
sales taxes. 

If you take a look at New Hamp
s'hiTe ,along the border towns, you 
will see that ,all the way up along 
the border ,all the industry is loclat
ed in those towns. Whereas if you 
take the towns along the M'Rine 
border, Kittery, Eliot, South Ber
wick, Berwick and as you go up 
you won't find ·any industry ,at ,all. 
You will also find if you take la 
look 'at the problem that Sim~ex 
has had in North Berwick, they 
were hit very hard with this inven
tory tax. 

I tmnk that thlis is the one thing 
that we can do to help solve ,a lot 
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of the problems of industry l'Ocat
ing in Maine is to pass this bill. 
We do have a maj'Ority of 'Our 
other state income thir'ough the in
come and sales ta'x. I don't think 
it will mean a large rise in the 
property tax of the locaI towns if 
we pass this. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman [!rom En
field, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, and 
Members of the House: So there 
won't be ,any mis,tJakJe in the pUir
pose 'Of th1l51 bill, there have been 
some misleading s,tatements ,a,s far 
as I am concerned here this morn
ing a-bout the purpose of this bill. 
Wen, I ,am not guUible 'and the 
people I represent are not guUible 
enough to know what the pUl'pose 
is. The purpose is to valise extm 
money, don't forget it. And let me 
tell you, the population of this 
state hal.,; 'remained pretty constant 
around a million,and this whole 
million don't pay a tax. You de
duct the welfare cases 'and deduct 
the children, deduct the aged peo
ple that are living here and you 
have got a pretty smaU amount of 
people that is paying the ,tax. N'Ow 
they know 'and I know ,and some 
of you must know whether y'Ou 
take it out of their side pocket or 
their hip pocket or where you get 
it, it is the same ,?erson that is 
going to pay. And they know it, 
whether you know it or not. So, 
don't get misled by the purpose, 
the purpose is For 'One thing, to 
raise more money. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec
ognizes the genLeman from Farm
ington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the Hous,e: 
I have to disagree with the gentle
man from Enfield. This tax is a 
tax reform measure. It is chang
ing around where youcoHect it 
from and what you pay for it. 
This tax was thrust at exempting 
the stock in trade in retail estab
lishments, stock in industrial es
tablishments, wood, lumber, and 
logs, livestock, and a viery minor 
other category. It will not c'ome 
out of the towns, because it will be 
reimbursed to the towns directly 
by the state and paid for with 
other forms of ,taxation. It is a dol
lar for dollar swap, with tlhe ex-

cepUon that it does phas'e in the 
revenue 'sharing formula ov'er a 
five-year period. 

It is a tax reform me'asure. 
Theve is nothing sneaky about it. 
I think the people want it. We 
know the business community 
wants it. It is going to be a great 
help to the business ,community 
in the State of Maine; it will c're
ate jobs. I hope you will keep this 
alive. We will pass it along with 
the other tax reform measures and 
consider it with them. This is no 
time to do away with this particu
lar pieCe of legislation. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair r,ec
ognizes the g'entieman from Jay, 
Mr. Maxwell. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As a signer of the "ought 
to pass" r'eport, also a's a pel'son 
Who had two bills in that were 
covering similar items removing 
the inventory tax, personal prop
erty tax on inventories in stores 
and removing the personal prop
erty tax on cattle, all types of live 
stock, including poultry, both of 
my bills were withdrawn as cov
ered by other legislation, and this 
is the other legislation. I feel that 
it isa very just remov'al of a tax. 

For example, in my own town, 
one of the towns I represent, there 
is about a milllon dollar inventory 
ia a factory there. These people 
ave very s'eriously considering 
building in New Hampshire a 
warehouse. 

At the committee hearing, the 
president of >Shaw's Incorporated, 
who has nine stores in the State 
of Maine, six in New Hampshire, 
he says that if this bill passes they 
will build a warehouse in Maine. 
If it does not pa.ss, they will have 
to build their warehouse in New 
Hampshire. 

I could go on this morning and 
talk about this thing for at least 
an hour, but I am going to let 
somebody else have a chance to 
talk too. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I introduc,ed this bill as a result 
of a study that wa,s done to try 
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tOo resolve some of the prGblems 
that we presently face in this 
state. I am sure that the amend
ment that was put Gn by the CGm
mittee is what raises the objec
tiGns the gentleman from Standish, 
Mr. Simpson, has. 

Basically, the attempt is nGt tOo 
raise new taxes. It is an attempt 
to transfer where and hGW the 
taxes are paid. If YGU have a small 
busines'S tGday in YGur cGmmunity, 
YGU are paying property tax for 
the inventGry that you are main
taining in that particular business, 
whether it is a store or whether 
it is a large paper mill it doesn't 
matter what it happens to be. 

I c'an relate to you one instance 
in the case of one of the towns 
that I represent where a very large 
supply of pulpwood is kept on hand 
from year tOo year, and there is 
no tax on that at the present time 
because the law says thattJhe tax 
shall be paid where it is finally 
disposed of, which means ba'sic·al
ly, in this case,e~ther E,ast Milli
nocket or Millinocket. Since neither 
Millinocket or East MillinGcket 
need the money, they don't bother 
with it very much and there is 
very little att·empt made to find 
out what the amount of pulpwood 
ts on hand. 

The community went to court 
and they lost the court case, be
cause the law states very clear the 
inventory is to be taxed in the 
municipality where found only 
when it is going to be disposed 
from that point, but as far as 
pulpwood is concerned, it is to be 
counted in the municipality where 
it is finally going to be used Ib~ the 
paper mill. 

Now here is an instance where 
a very large inventory is on hand 
and it isn't taxed. You have on 
the other hand in the very s·ame 
town a very small stove with may
be four or five thousand dollars of 
inventory. He makes absolutely 
no profit on it until he ,s'ens it and 
he may never s·ell it, what he has 
in that pa!'liicular stove or parts 
of it he may never sell and he 
,continues to pay inventOory tax on 
that. 

Basically the bill is an aUempt 
to shift the burden of taxation 
from the inventory to another 

source. If you believe in the philos
ophy that it ought tOo be shifted, 
then I would suggest that you vote 
for the bill. If you believe that 
the inventory ought not to be 
shifted and the tax ought to be 
continued to be imposed on those 
people, then you ought to vote 
against it. 

Now Simplex isa good example. 
The leadership met some tim e 
ago with a couple firms that were 
interested in cOoming into that 
'are,a tOo use that area as a ware
house. I will tell you, they are 
not too happy about coming in if 
something isn't done about the 
inventory tax, because most of 
their inventory is going to be going 
into Massachusetts to be sold. So 
if the property that they have in 
Maine is simply taxed here as an 
inventory, they don't want to 
c1ome. If they 'are going to be taxed 
on what is going to happen to 
it once it is here, they are very 
receptive to using that plant, and 
as I understand it, in the final 
analysis could be employing in the 
vicinity of 300 employees. 

Now it seemS' to me that this is 
the type of thing we have to be 
concerned about. I have never 
been one to stand here and support 
industry and toot their horn, but 
I do feel strongly that if you want 
to help the industries that are 
here and those that are coming 
and want to come into the state, 
that the best way we can do it is 
to remove the inventory tax, and 
to give them the break that they 
need. 

I would certain~y hope that you 
would vote for the bill. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. FOor the Chair to 
order a roll can, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and vorting. 
An those desiring a roll call vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote nQ. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Port
land, Mr. O'Brien. 

Mr. O'BRIEN: ~. Speaker and 
Members of the House: May I be 
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excused from voting? This bill is 
a definite interest tD me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
feels that he is in conflict of in
terest here. The gentleman may be 
excused. 

The SPEAKER; The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Stand
ish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: A point of 
parliamentary inquiry. If the 
gentleman from Portland would be 
excused because of a conflict of 
interest here, I believe there are 
probably a lot of us in business 
and so forth that would be affect
ed by this same thing that ought 
to be excus'ed also. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
answer the gentleman that the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
O'Brien, very thoughtfully sent me 
a note a£ew minUJtes ,a,goand 
alsked if I felt that the g,entleman 
was in conflict, and I wrote back 
that I felt that he was not because 
it applied all over the stalte to 
everybody ~hat he wals not in con
mct. If he sitill feels he is, which 
apparently he does, I wDuld abide 
by his decision. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, that the House accept 
the Majority "Ought to pa,ss" Re
port on Bill "An Act Reforming 
the Administration of the Property 
Tax and Replacing the Tax on In
ventories with an Increased Cor
porate Income Tax," House Paper 
1384, L. D. 1862. All in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Ault, Baker, 

Berry, G. W.; Berube, Birt, Bith
er, Boudreau, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Briggs, Bunker, Bustin, Ca,rrier, 
Chick, Chonko, Clark, Oooney, 
Cote, Cottrell, Crommett, Curtis, 
T. S. Jr.; Davis, Donaghy, Drigot
as, Dunleavy, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
Farley, Farrington, Faucher, Fec
teau, Ferris, Finemore, F:tynn, 
Fraser, Gahagan, Garsoe, Gauth
ier, Genest, Good, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Haskell, Henley, Her
rick, Hobbins, Hoffses, Huber, 
Jacques, Jalbert, Kauffman, Kel
ley, Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, Knight, 

LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; 
Lewis, J.; Lynch, MacLeod, Mad
dox, Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, 
McHenry, McKernan, McMahon, 
McTeague, Merrill, Mills, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Mortin, Mulkern, 
Murchison, Murray, Najarian, 
Palmer, Parks, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pratt, Ricker, Rolde, Rollins, Ross, 
Santoro, Shaw, Shute, Simpson, L. 
E.; Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
SnDwe, Soula,s, Stillings, Susi, Tal
bot, Tanguay, Theriault, Tierney, 
Trumbull, Walker, Webber, Wheel
er, White, Whi,tzell, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Binnette, 
Brown, Cameron, Carey, Dudley, 
Dunn, Farnham, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jackson, Kilroy, Lawry, McCorm
ick, McNally, Sproul, Strout, 
Trask, Tyndale, Willard, The 
Speaker. 

ABSENT - Carter, Churchill, 
Conley, Connolly, Cress'ey, Curran, 
Dam, Desha,ies, Dow, Evans, Kelle
her, LaCharite, Littlefield, Norris, 
O'Brien, Pontbriand, Sheltra, Sil
verman. 

Yes, 112; ND, 21; Absent, 18. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 

twelve having voted in the affirm
ative and twenty-one in the nega
tive, with eighteen being absent, 
the motion does prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was read 
once. Committee Amendment "A" 
(H-575) was read by the Clerk and 
adopted and the Bill aSlsigned for 
second reading tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report .of the CommH

tee on Taxation on BiM "An Act 
to Provide Property Tax Reduc
tion. Rent Relief ,and Equalization 
of Municipai Revenues" (H. P. 
1620) (L. D. 2038) pursuant to 
Joint Order (H. P. 1582) report
ing "Ought not to pas's" 

Report wa,s sig,ned by the follow· 
ing members: 
Mess'rs. COX of Penobscot 

WYMAN of Wasihing>ton 
-of the Senate. 

Messrs. MORTON of Farmington 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DOW of West Gardiner 
DAM .of Skowhegan 
MERRILL of Bowdoinham 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
SUSI of Pittlsfie1d 

-of the Hous'e. 
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Minority Report of thieSlame 
CommHrbee on 's,ame Bill pU!l.1Suant 
to Joint Order (H. P. 1582) Ire
ponting "Ouglht tOo pasls:." 

R,eport was signed by <the £ollow
ing members: 
Mess'rs. FINEMORE 

of Bridg!ewatrer 
COTTRELL of Por1l1and 
IMMONEN .of West Plans 

-of >the Housle. 
Hepol'ts well'e Il'e'ad. 
On motioo of MT. FinemOire of 

Bridg'ewa,ter, tlhe Minority "Ought 
to pa'S's" R,eport was ,a:ccepted, the 
Bill read Oillce and ass'igUled£or 
second reading tom.ol'Il'OW. 

Consent Calendar 
Second Day 

(S. P. 430) (L. D. 1302) Bill "An 
AClt to Oorl'ect Errolrs ,and Incon
siJsibencies in the EXiecuHve ReOlr
ga'nizatioo" (C. "A" S-233l. 

No objection having been noted, 
was p'as1sled to be engl'os'sed ,as 
amended ,and s'ent to ilie Senaif!e. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act to Make Allocations 

from the Depal'tment of Inland 
Fisheries 'and Ga'lll'ef.or the Fis'c:al 
Y'eall's Ending June 30, 1974 and 
June 30, 1975" (S. P. 666) (L. D. 
2032) 

Bill "kn Act Hevising the Laws 
Govel'n:ing Admission to Menbal 
Hea1th Facilities" (S. P. 668) (L. 
D. 2034) 

Bill "An Act Rel,anmg >to Repre· 
,s'entation on Boa'l'ds of School Di
I1edors" (H. P. 1617) (L. D. 2037) 

Were reported by 1Jhe Committee 
on Bilis in thle Second Reading, 
read the g'econd time, pa'ssed to 
be engros,s'ed and sent to the Sen
ate. 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

Bill "An Ac.t to Obange >the Lob
ster LicenS'e to I1:lhe Boats, In
CI1eas'e Ucense Fees and to Limit 
the Numbe'r 'Of Li'cens,es" (H. P. 
1614) (L. D. 2031> 

W'a's 'l'epor,tedby the CommLt
tee on BiHs in the Secood Reading 
,and read the s'econd ;time. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT 'l"ec· 
ognliz'es >the gentleman from ston· 
ington, MI!'. Greenlaw. 

Mr. GREENUAW: Mr. Speake'!', 
Lad1es and Gentlemen of tlhe 

H!ous'e: Asa I1esult of tlhe debate 
that we had on this bill ilie othe'!' 
day, I P'l'epa'red Ian 'amendment to 
hopefully clal'ify 'some .of the i,s
'Sues at sta~e. Lt is in the .office 
of the Dli11ector of Legis!1ative Re
slealrcih. He does lI10t ihaV1e it ready 
now. I would like to ,ask if s.ome
one wouLd be land enougih to table 
this umtil later in todaY'ls s'essljion. 

ThelJ'eupon, on motlion of Mr. 
Martin of Eagle Lak'e, tabled pend
ing pas's:age to be 'ell1gI10SISled 'and 
lat'el!' ,today ,aslsigned. 

The SPE:AKER: Th'e ChaIT rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Bi'bher. 

MI!'. BITHER: Mr. Speaker and 
Membe'l's of Ibhe Housle: A poinlt of 
inquiry. I would lil~e to ask the 
Ohair, if it is possrbl'e, to ask 
a question of 's'ome member of 
the Taxation Committee about a 
biU th,at we juslt pRs,s'ed, ilJha;t just 
went und1er 1Jhe hammer. I just 
wruntapoint of information. 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he ChaiT would 
s,tate ,that th1's will be on £0'1' se,c
ond reading tomOI1'l'OW if the gen
tleman would want to get the 
quest:ion answered oveI1n~ght. 

Mr. BITHER: I just want to 
know what it was today, that is 
all. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act R,e1ating to Medieai 
Trelatm'ent of P,ersons' at srta,t,e 
Operated Facilitliels (H. P. 1527) 
(L. D. 1957) 

Was repor,ted by the Oomm!itlj;ee 
on Engro,s'sed Bills as truly and 
s.tricHy engros'sed. 'Illiis being aln 
eme'l'gency me,asure land a two
,thiI1ds. vote 'Of aH the members 
elec1tedto >the Hous,e be'ing nece:s
s,a,ry. 'a totall was taken. 110 voted 
in fa'vor of same and .one ag,ainst, 
'and acco!'dinlgly the Hi'll w,as pa'ssed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker ,and s,ent to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act ApPI10priating Additional 

Funds to Various Departments for 
the Fis,cal Year Ending June 30, 
1973 (H.P. 1603) (L. D. 2024) 

Was ,!'eported by the Oommittee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
em'ergency m'easure and a two-
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thirds vote of 'all the members 
eLected to the House being neces
sary, a tot'al was taken. 

Thereupon, Mr. Martin of Eagle 
Lake requested a rollcall vote. 

The SPEAKER: Arollc,all has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a roll can vote 
will vote yes; those oppos'ed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire £01' a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered, 

The SPE:AKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from E,agle 
Lake, Mr. Martin, 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I would like to take a quick look 
at L. D. 2024 which came from the 
Appropriations Committee unani
mously. ItcaUs for reimburse
ments to municipalilties for those 
municipalities that paid for snow 
removal at the various airports 
which, by the way, includes the 
City of Bangor, and a'lso includes 
$17,000 for expenses dealing with 
the chief medical examiner, which 
basically deals with theca'se of 
persons who had to be giV'en the 
job over after they were dead, 
.dealing w~th ,corpse, and finally 
with the money that would go to 
the Indian Affairs Department for 
expenditures which in effect are 
excess of what they anticipated 
in the case of welfare for direct 
benefits for Indians. So that is all 
the bill calls for, and I certainly 
would hope you would give the 
bill its final p'a,ssage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the genteman from Ban
gor, Mr. Kelleher. 

'Mr. KE,LLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: If I 
may pose a question through the 
Chair to the Appropriations Com
mittee after listening to the good 
gentleman from EagLe Lake, why 
wasn't this money in Part I? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he 
wisihes. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from HouLton, 'Mr. Ha'skell. 

Mr. 'HASKELL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The an
swer I think rather otviously is 
that at the time the budgets were 
prepa'red, these levels of expendi
tures were not anticipat'ed, and 
'ther,efore they repres,ent end of 
the year shortages in the dep,art
ment involved. In fairness on the 
snow removal, this is not an ap
propriation, this isa transfer of 
funds which we decided to handle 
in this bill rather than to leave it 
and let the transfer take place 
through the Executive Council as 
is the case in many instances. So 
this is not an appropriation, it is 
a fund transfer, 1 think, from Per
sonal Services to all other. 

On the chief medical examiner, 
in fairness to him, he aLeri-ed! the 
Appropriations Committee in Jan
uary that the number of autop,sies 
that he had been required to per
form and the increase fees that 
he has to pay for assi,stance in 
autopsies made it almo'lt inevit
able that he was going to he short 
money in his department before 
the end of the year, and his pre
diction was proved true, and these 
are expens'es that he has no con
trol over. If the couri-s want an 
autopsy, he is required to perform 
it. So there is no real control over 
this. 

Now the last it,em on Indian 
Affairs, this tt,em we have worked 
very ,extensively with the commis
sioner to try to correct this situa
tion which basically results be
caUSe of a lack of good ,control at 
the reservation level of the level 
of expenditures. The bills come 
into the commis,sioner in Augusta 
from the res'ervaiions and they 
represent welfare expenditures for 
wel£are items, including medical 
'car'e, and the increased medical 
costs are the large portion of the 
items here. 

Now we hav'e worked and we 
have spent quite a good deal of 
time with tJhe commisstioner to 
get an improved s'ysltJem of con
trol at the level of the reserva
tion alnd he ~s now working to de
velop proc'edures that wle [hope 
will !I.1esult ~n foresta'lling thris 
s1tuation in the future. 1 ha,ve 
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every confidenc'e rthrut he is goi,ng 
to be ahle to inSititute 'a locatl 'con~ 
trol of ,the lev'el 'Of welfare ex
pend!~ture,s by pla,cing lincreasled 
['esponsibility 'Ontihe rtI1ibal or
g~ruiza.tion. In my view we rua,ve 
no 'a:1t'ernaitJive. Thesle e'~pendli
tures, ,as I say, ,they lare 'larr-gely, 
well they are welfare expendi
tures and rthey ,are ,expendttuCl.'es 
that rthe state very obviously is 
responsible for and .they have rto 
be funded. 

So I hope that you g'Oalong 
with the pals'S'age 'Of this on an 
emergency ,bltsllis, bec,ause 'Obvi
ously they are monies due to citi
~ens Df the State of Mainea,nd 
they ShDUld be funded. 

The SPEAKER: The (Thair Cl.'ec
ogniz,es the g'entieman f,rom Ba,th, 
Mir. Ros,s. 

Mr. ROSS:· Mil'. Speaker alnd 
Members of ltihe Hiouse: I harve a 
ques,t,io.n, slinc'e this covers present 
expendlliture. I understand rthat the 
Depa'rtment IQf Healilth ,and Wel
fare owes several miniDn do.llars 
to. drug IStIQresall over ,the Istate 
for the welfa.r-e patients who. ['e

Cleive ,tJheir ,medicmes lir,ee.. Now 
they knew they owed rthis m'Oney 
why isn't that so.mewhere inthi~ 
year's appropriation? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Ba'th, Mr. R03ls, pos'esa 
questio.n thrDugh the Chair t'O ,any
lOne who. may answer H he or she 
wishes. 

The Chair reco.gnizes the gientle
fila'll frDm Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Df the Hous'e: In T'e
sponse t'O the questiDn, if the gen
tleman would recall ·a cDupleof 
weeks 'ago, the gentleman frDm 
NDrway, Mr. HenleY,s'pDke in be
half Df ,an order which directed 
the AppropriatiDns Committee to 
report 'lOut ,a bill Df $350,000, ,a,s I 
reclall the figutl'e, which would pay 
the drug stores for the expendi
tures Df thoJe funds which they 
expended to give those drug,s. That 
order, a's I re1call, was a r,e'sult of 
some ,concern by the ~eDple out in 
the 'field 'and some of the legisla
tors. The kpproprLati-on,s CDmmit
t'ee reported lOut the bill, and if I 
am nDt mistaken, we ena'cted it 
theea'rlY!Hrt of last week. So. the 
funds, a,s I recall,and the bill hals 
been signed by the Governor and 

SD thoz1e fwnds should be pretty 
clos'e to g'Ding 'Out, 'as I understand, 
to. the drug stores invDlved. 

The SPEAKER: '!1he Chair rec
ognizes the g'entLeman from Lewis
ton, Mr. J,albert. 

Mr. JALHEHT: Mr. Speaker, and 
Members of the House: The 'Order 
rua'3 been pa'ssed, the bill ha,s been 
turned lout by the ApprDpriations 
CIQmmittee, and the situation is 
now law. FUI'lt'he'r cDncerning itself 
with the present problem, the ques
tion that was placed by the gentle
man from Bang'Or, lVIr. Kelleher, 
WltS well deserving of being asked, 
a'nd theexplanatiDn was given to. 
you by the gentleman from Houl
tDn, the HDuse Chairman of the 
Appropriations Oammittee, 'and it 
was well ·answered, and further 
explanation, the Aeronautic's 
money is $28,000. It is la trainsfer. 
The medical examiner being a 
neighbor alnd friend contacted me 
'and tDld me about this ,a great 
while ,agD, and it probably ShDUld 
ha,ve been Plart I, but it is like 
many items, we felt that this money 
wal3 probably not as needed on ,an 
emerg,ency level as wa,s pointed 
o\.lJt~we were wrong. That amounts 
to. $17,OOO,and the 'other situatiDn, 
the Indian situation amounting to. 
$66,800 is something 'that we have 
no cIQntrol about the full ,amDunt 
needed being $110,000. 

I think that explains the thing 
fully ,along with the explanations 
frDm the gentleman from HDulton, 
Mr. HaskeU. I hDpe that we enact 
this mea,sure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 'rec
ognizces the gentleman frDm Old 
TDwn, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
HDus,e: After listening to the Chair
man Df the Appr'OpriatiDns Com
mittee, Mr. Haskell, who. did a 
very gODd job in explaining out 
th£,~e items, there is only one ex
ception I have to take in reg1ard to. 
this over expenditures Df the Indian 
Affairs. He stat,es in his statement 
that they had ,a long conversation 
with the commiss~oner. Well, I 
think the Dnly way you can rectify 
thDse people frDm Dve'rspending is 
nDt to. give them thalt money. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been ordered. All in favor of this 
matter being passei to. be enacted 
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a,s an emergency meruslUre will 
vote y'es; those 'Opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YE:A - Albert, Aul,t, Baker, Ber

ry, G. W.; Berube, Birt, Bi~her, 
Boudreau, Bra'gdon, Bl1awn, B!l"lggS, 
Bunker, Bustin, Carrier, Chick, 
Chonko, Clark, Cooney, Cot'e, CoOt
trell, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Davis, D'Onaghy, DrigoOtas, Dun
lea'vy, Dy,ar, Emery, D. F.; Far
ley, F'al1ringillon, Fauci1ler, Fecteau, 
Ferris, Finemore, Flynn, Fr,alser, 
Gahagan, Garsoe, Gauthier, Gen
est, Good, Goodwin, H.; GOoOdwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, Ha'ncock, 
Haskell, Henley, Hernick, Hobbins, 
Hoffslels, Huber, Jacques, Jalbel't, 
Kauffman, Kelley, Kel1ey, R. P.; 
Keyte, Knight, LaPoin['e, LeBlanc, 
Lewi,s" E.; Lewis, J.; Lynch, Ma'c
Leod, Mladdox, Mahany, Martin, 
Miaixwell, McHemy, McKernalll, 
Mc'Mahon, McTeague, Merrill, 
Mills. Morin, L.; Morin, V.; Mor
ton, Mulkern, Murcmson, Murray, 
Najarian, Pallmer, Pa!l'ks, Perkins, 
Pete!l'50n, Pratt, Ricker, Rolde, 
RoOllins, Ross, Santoro, Sh,a,w, 
Shuoo, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, D. 
M.; SmitJh, S.; Snowe, SoOulas, 
Stil1ings, Susi, Ta~bot, Tanguay, 
'I1herilault, Tierney, Trumbuil, Wal
ker, Webber, WheeLer, White, 
WhitzeH, Wood, M. E. 

NAY ~ Berry, P. P.; Binnette, 
Brown, Oa1m,eron, Carey, Dudley, 
Dunn, F'arn'ham, Hunt'er, Im
monen, J,ackson, Kitlroy, Lawry, 
McCormick, McNaUy, S pro u l, 
St!l'out, Trask, Tynda~e, Willard, 
The Spe'aker. 

ABSENT - Oart'er, ChU'rchill, 
Conley, Conndly, Creslsley. Cur
ran, Dam, De'sihaies, Dow, EV'anls, 
Kelleher, LaOharite, UtJt1e£ield, 
N oNis. O'Brien, POlltbriand, Sihetl
tra, Sdlverman. 

Y'es. 112; No, 21; Absent, 18. 
The SPEAKER: Olle hundred 

tWle1ve having voted in the affi'rm,a
tive and twenlty-one in Ithe llega
tive, witJ[h ,eighteen being abs'enif:, 
the motion d'Oes pre'vaiL 

Signed by 1ihe Speakerailld sent 
toO tihe Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Providing ror IrrecoOncil

alble Ma'l"ital Differences as a 
Ground ror Divorce (S. P. 69) (L. 
D. 171) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills 'as t'l"uly ,and 
strictlyeng'rossed, passed to be 
ena'cted, sligned by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

An Act to C~,arifyand Simplify 
the Adminis,tration of the Mechialll
ic's Lien Laiw (H. P. 1361) (L. D. 
1817) 

Wasreport'ed by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills a,s truly 'and 
strictly eng'rossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentlelady from 
Auburn, Mrs. Lewis relative to 
item 4. 

Mrs. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This parucular bill scares 
me because I am not sure whether 
the lien is a lien for premium pay
ments or whethe'l" 1t is a Hen for the 
actual payment oOf the benefits. If 
it 18 a lien for the payment of 
the benefitsl, I do noOt think it is 
a good bill. I wish someboOdy could 
explain it to me. I have talked 
with various people, and I have 
had some assure me that it is noth
ing but the p'l"emium payment, and 
then I have had othe~s assure me 
just as strongly that it iSI the bene
fit payment,s themselves. I wish 
that somebody could explain this 
to my satisfaction, please. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i l' 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I can try to explain it, I 
hope to the satisfaction of the 
gentle lady from Auburn. The 
House has debated thi'S, I might 
remind the members, I believe on 
at least two occalsions in the past. 
We put it ,through by a heavy mar
gin. If an employer in the construc
tion industry does not pay the 15 
or 20 cents an hour for example, 
that he is supposed to pay in order 
toO buy health insurance for his em
ployees, subjec,t to the law, the 60 
day period and so on, the em
ployees may place a lien against 
the building. These are generally 
lal'ge, 'commercial structures, 
ordinary homeS! are exempted froOm 
the law. A lien may be placed to 
the amount not paid. For example, 
if the employer emploYiS 50 people 
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and he pays 15ceIlll:s per hour per 
man, which I think over a week 
of 40 hours would amount to $6 
per man. If he doeSlIl't pay thds 
health insurance, the amounts for 
which the purcha:s.e of health 
insurance into the fund that has 
been s,et up, that would be $6 per 
man at $300 per week, then a lien 
would then be placed in the amount 
of- $300. The lien would be only 
for the amounts not paid by the 
employer pursuant to the agree
ment. It would not be any direct 
payment of any hosp~tal or any 
other type bill. 

I would hope this satisfies the 
questions of the gentle Iadyand I 
think it serves a very legitimate 
function of creating a legislative 
history and putting on record 
exactly what we mean by this bill 
and I now hope the bill can be 
finally enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
South Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I, too, am very concerned 
about this particular bill. While I 
appreciate Representative Mc
Teague's analysisl 'Of its! interpre
tation, I question seri'Ously if it 
doe,s exactly a,s he says. 

It speaks in terms of health 
plans, health and accident plans, 
all fringe benefits" either payable 
to or on behalf of the la>borer, and 
in addition, vacation plans f'Or 
funds, insurance of all kinds and 
all other fringe benefits. Oertainly 
·as an empl'Oyee, when I seek some 
form of ana!l'rangement with my 
employer for a fringe benefit, I 
,am not talking about the premium 
or at least n'Ot as much as the 
particular benefit that will inure 
by virtue 'Of a premium payment 
'Or by virtue of a contribution. I 
do not know of any law that has 
interpreted the word "fringe bene
fit" entirely t'O the premium pay
ment that was made as c'Ompared 
to the benefit inuring as a result 
of that premium payment made. 
Therefore, I would take issue with 
my g'Ood friend from Brunswick, 
Mr. McTeague, in the interpre
tation 'Of this particular act. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
recognizesl the gentle lady from 
Auburn, Mrs. Lewis,. 

Mrs. LEWIS: Mr. Spe,aker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
Hous'e: Would it be P'Ossible then 
t'O amend this bill so that there 
is no ques.tion but what it is just 
the premium payments and n'Ot the 
benefits themselves? 

The SPEAKER: The gentle lady 
from Auburn, MrSI. Lewis, poses 
a questi'On through the Chair to 
anyone wh'O may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

Thereupon, Mr. Simpson of st'an
dish requested a v'Ote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is passage to be enacted. 
All in favor of this Bill being 
passed to be e:nacted will vote yes; 
those 'Opposed will v'Ote no. 

A vote of the H'Ouse was taken. 
53 having voted in the affirma

tive and 47 having v'Oted in the 
negative, the Bill was passed' t'O 
be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

An Act Changing the Dates for 
Registration 'Of Aut'Om'Obiles. (H. P. 
1597) (L. D. 2023) 

Finally Passed 
Res'Olve Approving Draft and 

Arrangement of vhe state Constitu
tion Made by the Chi~ Justice of 
the Supreme Judicial Court, and 
Providing f'Or its Publication and 
Dis,tribution (S. P. 93) (L. D. 239) 

Were repQrted by the Committee 
'On Engrossed Bms as truly and 
strictly engrossed, the Bill passed 
to be enacted, the Res'Olve finally 
passed, both signed by the Speaker 
and sent t'O the Sen&te. 

Supplement No. 1 was taken up 
out of order by unanimous consent. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Relating to Applic1ability 

'Of WQrkmen's Compens'ation Law 
to Employers (S. P. 618) (L. D. 
1934) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engr'Ossed, passed tQ be 
enacted, sLgned by the Speaker and 
,sent to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House 

the first tabled 'and toda'y assigned 
matter: 
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Bill "An Act Relating to Salaries 
of County Attorneys and Assistant 
County Att'Orneys" (H. P. 964) (L. 
D. 1285). 

Tabled - June 14, by Mr. Simp
son of Standish. 

Pending - Pass'age to. be en
grossed. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passer! 
to be engrossed and sent t'O the 
Senate. 

The Chair llaid before the H'Ouse 
the s'econd tab:~ed land t'Odaya's
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act to Make All'Oc,a
tions from ,the Highway Fund for 
the Fisclal Yeal's Ending June 30, 
1974 and June 30, 1975." (S. P. 
657) (L. D. 2010) Emergency. 

11abIed - June 14, by Mr. Simp
son 'Of Standish. 

Pending - Motion by Mr. mrt 
of E:ast Millinocket, that the H'Ouse 
recOinside'r ~tsaction whereby the 
BiM failed enactment. 

The SPEAKER: The ClhaiiT vec
ognizles the g.elllUeman £l'om Stan
dish. Mr. SImpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HOUls'e: I hopetJruat you would 're
cOl1!sdde'r youradion whereby it 
failed 'Of enaotment. I w'Ould like 
to. 'state just 'a couple of points 
l'elaltive to this. Whether you ,al'e 
for the bond is'Sue 'Or whethe!r you 
are a.gail1!slt ,the bond issue and 
whe/ther y'Ou are fO!r the .g'als tax 
risle or aga,ins1t ,the gla'S vax 'rise, 
neither one 'Of thos'e is/SH'e's have 
anYltJhing to do. whatsoever with 
this pa'rticula'r piece of 1egis~a
tion. 

11his IegiS'lation is just like pas'S
ing the PaIit I budget. I,t is for 
currents1ervic'es, it is what is 
nec'es's,a'ry ,to 'Opel'ate. If we 'are 
talkin'g 'about the g.as tax and ,the 
bond issue, we are ta'lking ab'Out 
newconlsitructi'Onand new 'con
structi'On orilly, and tlhis bill just 
covers what is there n'Ow in the 
depaiI'tment and what will be funded 
al'Ong with the 'funds lav'aijj,able. 
11he funds in this particular bill 
are 'available ,alt ,the pres,ent time, 
and I wouiJ!d hope that you would 
recons.ideT and we wou~d 'el1Jad this 
bill today. 

Thereup'On, Mr. Eme'rY of R'Ock
land requested a rollc,aU vote. 

The SPEAKER: F'Or the Chair to 
order 'a 1''011 ,call, it must have 
the 'expl'essed desire of one fifth 
of the membe!rS pres'entand vot
lng. Ail ,those desiring 'a roll call 
v'Ote wiH vote yes; those 'Opposed 
wl11 vote no. 

A vote of th,e House wa,s taken, 
and mOl'e than 'One fifth 'Of the 
members p,res'el1Jt having ,expTessed 
a desire for a roN caB, ,a rollcall 
was 'Ordered. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz'es the ge'llJt~e 1a'dyfl'om Madi
son, Mrs. BerTy. 

Mrs. BERRY: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of rl!he 
H'Ouse: I think perhaps it w'Ould 
be wise to point out a few 'Of the 
things that 'al'e a little differenol 
than the originlal bill. The Trans
poctatio'll Committ,ee ha's ,examined 
thi's bill ,and hav'e made 'some sig
nifi.ca'nt changes. Pel'haps one of 
t.he mos<isjgniacant changes is 
in the reduction 'Of $4.5 million in 
the highwayc'onsrirucotion pJan. It 
hlasa100 made other r,eductions. 

In ,addition ItO. these reductions, 
,an additionoa[ $2.3 million has been 
added to Ithe 'aHoc.ation requeslt 
which wiH 'allow ,the Tl'a'nspoIita
Hon Depa'rtmenlt to resurface ap
proxima,t,ely between 550 and 600 
additi'Onal miles of highway during 
the next biennium. This is the new 
resurfacing which is c,alled the 
"'skinny mix" which 'S'O many peo
ple think is going to be so good 
in the amount 'Of yeairS .that it 
will sta,nd up. lit is expected tha,t 
it will Istand up ,somewhere around 
five ye'ars, which isconside!rably 
over ,the old l'esurfacing. 

Sdcgnif1cant increases in ,aid to 
the Ma~nec'Ommunit]es for high
way purpos'es has been provided. 
!tis the fiTSt :time that communi
ties with 'a p'Opula,tIon ove!r 2,500 
wiH bel'eimburs'ed $250 ,a mile for 
removing snow in compac.t 'a'reas. 
Aclso reimbursement for 'snow re
moval Qll state aid roads to towns 
of over 1.5 milli'On vaJuation will 
inCl'ease {T'Om $100 to $150 pe'r 
mHe. Aho increases have been 
made which generailly would as
sure that thos,ecommunit~es whos,e 
valuation ha's increa'sed, tha:t they 
will n'Ot have a decCl'ease in their 
re1mbuTsements. In addition, other 
biHs whtch we ,hav,e passed will 
allowc'OmmuniUes to increase town 
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road imprO'vement expendi!iures 
,frO'm $9,000 to $12,000 a mile. Other 
bills that we have passed and 
have gO'ne under the hammer are 
included in this. 

I think that tilie HiJg,hway C'Om
mittee, if you will. lO'O'k at it, we 
ave aH quite ,cO!1JS'ervaltive 'On it. 
We hav,e ,sliced it 'somewhat. We 
hav'e tlalked very str'Ongly to' the 
Highway Department SO' that they 
will clnang,e luheirtadicls a little 
and I hope that you will go ,a~ong 
with the pa'ssing of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: Th'e Clhair l'ec
'Ogniz'es ,th'e gentleman from Wind
ham, Mr. PetersQn. 

Mr. PE;TERSON: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladi,e:s and GenUemlan 'Of the 
Rous'e: I cannot vOite for <this mea
SU'l1e thls morning, basically for 
this reasO'n. I hav,e he:a!I'd ,a lot 
of cO'mp1a'ints from diffel'ent legis
b,toI1s regarding the Dep,a:rtment of 
Tr,ansPO'rtation. I have had perSQn
al deaUngs with them this seslsion. 
I think this is a huge hureau c:ra,cy , 
one that the C'itiz,ens of [his stare 
don't have proper accessibility. 
Urnesls you 'S'ay I 'am R.epres'enta
rtive so and so, you don't get 
right <thToughand rthen when you 
s,ay that, you still hav,e ,adi'ffi
cuJit Nme g'ettmg stra1gbt answeI"s. 

I ,also wanlt la mQre equirtable 
syste:mof whe:reby 'they estabUsh 
p,riO!I'ities .fO!r ,constructiO'n in this 
srta,be. It s'ooms t'o me <thalt the 
emphals~s of const'ruction is in the 
sO'uth'ern paI1t of the Ista,te and 
,they dO'n't ne'oo that many more 
mads. What we Ineed is, mainte
nance down Ithere, burt we need 
roads in 'the northern part of the 
sitalbe. 

I think a vote against the high
wa'y 'aHQcatiQn fund this momng 
will show that we 'all'e unhappy 
with the pves,ent opemrtion proc'e
dures of the Department of Th'ans
PO'ntationand that we warn a 
eha'nge. I a1so have la d:ics'connec<ted 
ve'a's,on for voting algainslt th'e L. D. 
tod'ay that isn't re~at'ed supp.osedly. 
the propenty tax veform ['ehlef. I 
don't want to spend any more 
money 'On the sibalbe lev'el uniil we 
'are as'sured ,of 'Some kind 'Of tax 
reform, 'arelie£ pa'ckage £0[' tih'e 
citiz,ens' 'Of this 'stalte. 

r know people lare going t'O slay 
that the fundlSi are not velated, but 
the m'Oney comes fvO'm somewhere 

and H~at PO'cket isn't endles's. I 
think unless we hold the line right 
nOlW, we ,aTe g'Oing t'O 'be 'Overtaxing 
QUI' 'citizens with'Out any meaning
ful relief in the neaT futUl'e, 'and I 
cannO't g'O ,along with that. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ['ec
ognizes the gentleman fvom Lew
iston, Mr. J,albeil't. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
HO'use: Just 'out 'Of CUTiosity, I 
hear the gentleman fr'Om Windham, 
Mr. Peters'on, make the statement 
tha,t I don't intend t'O vO'te any more 
mO'ney that won't give tax reUef to 
the peO'ple. Is that correct? Is that 
what I hea[1d? W'Ould he plealse 
tell me how land whO' is g'Oing to 
pay for the reform paclmge that he 
is f'Or? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
£rom Lewiston, Mr. Jalbevt, poses 
a question thl'ough the Chair. 

The Chair il'ec'Ogniizes the gentle
man from Mexico, Mr. F[1aser. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker land 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
R'Ous,e: I have no intention of try
ing to answer £01' Mr. P'eters'On. 
But since ,last week, I hav'e dO'ne 
some inquiring ,and going to the 
Highway Depalrtment I fO'und 'Out 
these things. The depa'rtment has 
been alble ,to' conrtml 'and even ['e
duc'e the number ,of empl'Oyee's 
with little ,a,ctivity required. Far 
example, the number of employees 
engaged over the year:s in main
tenanc'e and ,st'ai'e aidadiviHes -
in 1960 thel1e welle 1,466 empl'Oyees 
active in this a<rea. In 1972, the 
number 'Ofempl'Oyees has been re
duced t'O 1,325, a 'reduction of 141 
emplO'y,ees. Reeent experienc'e in 
the depail'tment has shown the re
duction in engineering crasses ,as 
well. From July, 1971 t'O December 
.of 1972, there was a dvop from 867 
to 726. The goal of the department, 
I understand, is to 'reduc,e ius en
gineering complement to 700 'em
plO'y'ees during the off season ,and 
800 employees during the peak 
c'Ons,truction seasons thr'Oughat
trHiJOn ,and non~hiring. Now this 
attrition is not hia['d with them be
c'ause there is a turn'Ov,er 'Of one 
of help every y'ear. 

In another ,all'ea, theve has been 
only a slight increase in the num
ber 'Of depadment trucks uSled in 
the maintenanc,e 'Of highwa~s 
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thrQughQut the state. In 1960, main
tenance trucks, most -stat'e-owned 
and pdvat-e equipment totaled 549. 
In 1972, there were 565 trucks,an 
increase of 16. During this s-ame 
periQd of time, the depa-rtment has 
become respons,ible ifor the main
tenance of about 5,000 additional 
miles of roads in the winter ,and 
about 300 miles of roads in the 
summer, including the care of 140 
mile" of four-lane expressways. It 
has made PQs1sib[e maintenance 
with f,e'wer employees by better use 
of equipment .and the use of more 
sophisticated equipment. Thds, of 
course, is a fundamenta,l principle 
used by bus'iness orgtanizations in 
an effort -to keep cost at ,a mini
mum. 

It seems ,to me that the Depart
ment of Trans'portationa,s illus
trated by thes'e 'ex,amples, they 
have been observing sound busi
ness practiees and isperfOlI'mdng 
this m,ajor povtion of its responsi
bility efficiently. All of those who 
have heard complaints -about the 
efficiency of the Highway Deparrt
meM hav-e been f110m people who 
have found that s'ervices in their 
area haven't been adequat-e. The 
services all lOver the state have not 
been ,adequate. It doesn't mean 
that the department is not efficcient 
alnd not -adequate, because they 
just haven't had enough money. 
And if we '['educe them Further, the 
services are going to reduc'e too. 

The SPEAKER: The Chai'r '['ec
ognizes the g'entleman from En
field, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the Hous'e: I commend 
the highway committee, of which 
I served many terms on. I think 
they have done :a very gQod job a's 
we alwayl3 did in the palst when I 
was there. We tried toO do ,a good 
job. 

Regardles's of what they do, if it 
doesn't meet w:uth the -appvoval of 
the chancellor, they will just go to 
the clOuncil and 'res,boreany funds 
they cut off. So, it reaHy doesn't 
mean much. The,ir effort is all in 
vain, !because - unles's' it does 
meet with the chancellor'sapprov
aI, then theva're all right. In c,ase 
it doesn't, it will be '11estored by 
the clOuncil, I ,am sure. 

I hav'e mixed emotionls >abQut this 
bill thi'S morning. I suspect if we 

pa,ss it, it is going to be eventually 
passed anyway. NlObQdy is going 
to get what they want -anyway, so 
it doesn't make much difference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 11ec
ogtnizes the gentle lady from UnilOn, 
M["s. McCQrmick. 

Mrs. McCORMICK: Mr. Speaker, 
Membe'rs ·of the Hous-e: 'l would like 
to pose a question thTough the Chair 
toO the gentleman fmm Windham, 
Mr. Peteflson. He was unha,ppy 
with the veception he got from .the 
DepaTtment of Thansporta1Ji<on. I 
would just like to ask the gentle
man if he has been into the Depart
ment of He'althaond WeHalre orr the 
Department Qf Mental Hea1th and 
OorrectiQnsand how his reception 
was there; 'and also, did he vote 
Tor the Parrt I hudget? As I remem
ber, there was no debate on the 
Pa,rt I budget in this House,and 
this highway aHQclation lad is noth
ing more than what would be in 
the Paflt I budget if it was n.ot ,a 
dedicated type thrng. This is no 
more than currentserviceis budget, 
and I believe the gentleman voted 
:lior it foor the IOther depa11t:ment, so 
why c1an't we just put this thrQugh 
forr this dep-artment? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Wind
ham, Mr. Peterson. 

Mr. PETERSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I will ans
wer bQth questions that have been 
proposed to me this morning. The 
Part I budget, 'l happened to be 
one Qf the "InfamQus 7" that voted 
against the Part I budget. 

To answer the gentleman from 
Lewiston in regards to how would 
I fund a properrty tax measure. I 
am nOot sure, but I know there are 
three vehicles before this legisla
ture, and I will vote for each one 
of thQse until one of them passes. 
I have a personal preference f.or 
lOne, but I camp,aigned for proper
ty tax relief, and it wasn't just a 
pr.omise. I was sincere in that 
campaign effort, and I will sUPPlOrt 
.one Qf the three measwres lOr all 
three if I have to so that we can 
get some meaningful property tax 
refurm. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen IQf the 
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House: Just before I c'ame in a few 
moments ago, I was talking to a 
member of the other body, and I 
am not trying in any way, Mr. 
Speaker, to infulence ,anyone by 
talking with this gentleman. But 
he is very influential on the high
way committee amid he said that 
in this allocation act, that there 
was I think he said $3 million 
which would generate "X" mil
lions of dollars - surplus $3 mil
lion would generate "X" millions 
of dollars from the feds, and I 
asked him what they were going 
to do with it. Somehow our con
versation got broken up. 

Well, I would like to ask anyone 
on the highway committee, is 
there a suvplus of three or four 
million dollars which will generate 
a considerable amount of money 
from the federal government, and 
what are we going to do with it? 

He told this to me. I didn't ask 
him. He was just giving me a lit
tle information on the bill, and it 
seems to be kind of funny that 
there would be three or four mil
lion additional dollars in here that 
they are requesting that is going 
to generate federal money. What 
is the intent of it? What is the 
committee and the department in
tending to do with it? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, pos'es 
a series of questions ,through the 
Chair to anyone who may answer 
if he or she desires. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Mexico, 'Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. FRASER: ,Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I don't 
know where my friend, Mr. Kelle
her, got this information, but I 
sat on this committee all winter, 
and I didn't hear anything about 
any $3 million surplus. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman I'rom Ban
gor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: I got it from 
your Senate chairman, Mr. Frase,r. 
He was the gentleman who told me 
about it. 

The SPEIAKER: The ChaiJrrec
ognizes the gentleman from Oari
bou, Mr. Gahagan. 

Mr. GAHAGAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Aroostook County has been 
sending legislators to Augusta for 

years to help us get an equal 
share of state highway funds. The 
Department of '.£1ransportation has 
turned a deaf ear. 

Unlike the rest of the state, 
Aroostook County does not yet 
have a controlled a'ccess highway. 
Interstate 95 goes as far as Houl
ton and swings across to Canada. 
Does the state end at Houlton? 
What about the rest of Aroostook 
County? Do we not deserve trans
portation facilities that are equal 
to the rest of the state? 

The road that we now have for 
our main highway is a hazard to 
the safety of our citizens and the 
many visitors traveling through 
our county. 

Furthermore, because of our 
geographic loc'ation, our transpor
tation system is vital to our eco
nomic livelihood. The present road 
does not serve our needs. How 
can we be expected to cOll1tinue 
to pay for s'ervices we are not re
ceiving? Road repair is not road 
construction. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I don't 
wish to - by my vote today, I 
don't wish to put anybody in the 
Highway Department out of work. 
However, I have got to vote my 
conscience, and I must vote 
against this measure, bec'ause I 
am fed up. I am fed up with being 
a rubber stamp for an unrespon
sive bureaucracy, one that goes 
into a town - constantly goes into 
a town with ultimatums to accept 
our plans with the towns having 
little Or no say at all. I am fed up 
with the idea that we have to con
stantly build bigger and more 
highways for more and more cars 
to go faster and faster. 

I would like to state that I did 
not vote for the Part I budget 
either. At least, however, with the 
Part I budget, though, we do have 
a budget that is subject to legis
lative scrutiny. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Mex
ico, Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
We keep hearing alb out the lack of 
construct10n. How are we going to 
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have ,any more ,construction unless 
we vote some money for it? This 
bill here doesn't provide for new 
construction. The gas tax or the 
bond is,sue W'Ould provide for that. 
If we CUlt d'Own on what money -
or if we don't pass thiis issue at 
all, weLl, the whole Highway De
partment will just come to a stand
still. 

These towns that complain that 
they can't get everything they 
want, there a,re 494 towns in the 
sta,te, and none of them 'clan get 
all they want. I know my town 
hasn't got all they want, but we 
have to understand that they do 
their best. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I imagine most of you have had! a 
lot of calls and a lot of mail the 
same as I have on these issue's. 
The main issue ds this one c,ent 
gasoline tax. You withdraw this 
one cent gasoline tax, and I will 
v'Ote for both of thes'e bills,and 
I know a lot of others here will, 
and I don't think you will have 
any problems. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bel
fast, Mr. Webber. 

Mr. WEBBER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: You look at this allocation 
ad, you will s,ee in here one third 
of it, $40 million, goes to town aid 
plJoglJams. Now, this is similar to 
your revenue sharing thar!: we have 
ta'lked about a lot, and lam sure 
if you want your town taxes" your 
city taxes to increa'se by a c'On
sider&ble margin by not getting 
this $40 milli'On, then vote against 
this. 

The SlP'EAKE'R: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from EHs
worth, Mr. McNally. 

Mr. McNALLY: Mr. Spe'aker, 
Members of the House: I probably 
am not too bright, but I ,can't un
ders'tand the thinking 'Of some 
folks. 

Now, this moOney ,tJhat you are 
talking about isn't 'extra taxes. It 
isn't extra taxes. It isn't just like 
when you vote fora bill f.or a hun
dred thousand plus to do some
thing, to fill up something. This is 

something just that keeps the 
store going and is not extra taxes. 
lit is paid for by ,revemle by the 
people who drive on the roads 
themselves. Now, that is who pays 
for it is the ones who \lise the 
roads, and nobody els'e is paying 
for it. 

There is 'a surplus, and the sur
plus, if it is used to go .to obtain 
federal money, will obtain on the 
I1atio of the new federal ra.tio of 
70 percent federal monies for 30 
perc,e'nt 'Of ,state money. So it is a 
'Worthwhile thing to have it, but 
the fact is if you are going to have 
fedielJal money, you have g'Ot to 
have it beforehand. You have got 
to know you are going to ha've it 
beforehand. You have got ,to know 
that yOu can take this approxi
mately three million, and I be
olieve tha,t is right, tha,t is what 
it is. I could look it up in the book, 
but I didn't want to bore you with 
figures as to ,exactly what it is. 

In oOrder to get the fedeml mon
ey, ,there must be a program ap
prox~mart;ely three years ahead, in 
advance. You hav'e got to tell the 
£edieral people that you have the 
plans, this is the pla,ce where you 
think they ought to be put in, the 
mooney ought to be invested, and 
they, in turn, will either approve 
it or disapprove it. If they approve 
It, they retul'n what would be now 
on the new program, 70 percent 
to j"our 30 percent that you put in. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 'rec
ognizes the gentleman from Rock
Land, Mr. Emery. 

,Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker, La
die,s and Gentlemen of the House: 
The las,t few days I have had 
plenty to s,ay on this issue, ,and I 
won't beLalbor it today; but I would 
like to show you aoopy of the 
Snoop Book. Now, this Snoop Book 
contains 53 pages alLocated entire
ly to the Highway Depal'tment, 
about 3,000 employees. 

The gent,leman from 'Mexico 
mentioned 'a .few minutes ago that 
there were about 726 people in the 
engineering department, engineern 
and technicia'IlJs. Well, with ap
proximately 21,500 miles of road 
in the State of Maine, that is one 
engineering emp10yee for every 
three miles of mad, but I know 
some stretches of road that haven't 
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seen an engineer in a hundred 
yea.rs. 

Now, tills isn't very good econ
omy to me. I would hope that you 
would vote ag<ainst this al1oc<ation 
bill wnW a little more planning is 
done and a little more pairing away 
at the budget is done. I think we 
,can do a better job than this. 

Now, I am sure that some of the 
legiSila<tors on the Tra'ilisportation 
Committee have done a very good 
job this yea<r. I am sure that they 
have worked very hard on the 
budget, but I think a bette'r job 
cain be done. 

I guess while I am on my feet, 
I better correct my statement. 
Tha t is one engineer for every 30 
miles, not every 3 in ,cas,e someone 
catches me on that. 

Anyway, that seems to me to be 
an exhorbitalIlJt situart'ion, and I 
would certainly hope that we 
would vote 'agaiIlJst the allocation 
bill S'O that we can do ,a little bit 
hetter work in parrng down the 
budget, the numb~ 'Of employee<s 
and institute some long-range 
plalIlJIJJing .for Maine's highway sys
tJem. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the g<entleman from Lew
is<ton, Mr. Jallbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members ,of ,the House: I might 
further comment as to ,the re
marks of the £ine g,entleman from 
RocklaIlld, Mr. Emery, that if 
he would 'Slay that-I am sure that 
tif we had mOl1e money <towaro 
U.S. Roul!e la!I1ound the Rock
land 'area<, thlis would be ,a better 
bill. I mean, if he wouiLd say that, 
Wlhy then, it would have some 
cred1bilirty. Let's not lcid old ,Slalil
ors, ,see. 

Now for some of ,the 'Othel1s, if 
y<ou have got any idea m your 
minds-my questions wasn't an
swel1ed---tl1at this is ,a wedge <1:0 
drive us iIlJto reform ,and then 
double our income ,tax 'or 'Sales tax 
two yeaits worn now, forget it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognlizes the g,entJ1eman f110m Balth, 
Mr. Ros<s. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker ,alnd La
dies and GeIlJtlemenof the House: 
I be~iev'e I can answer the gentle
man £rom Oarribou, Mr. Gahagan, 
a,nd pel1halps the 'Other mernbel1s 
of Aroostook Couility. I it1emembelr 

when I was fLoor leader of the 
House in 1957. That is the yea<r 
we tried to put through the inter
state highway or Route 95, and it 
wa<s designated by the :federal gov
ernment whel1e we should go be
cause it was 90-10 money. We 
could not get the votes .to do it in 
the regular session. The people 
£mm Houlton wanted it to. start 
there land come sOUith. The people 
fromPortiand didn't want to by
pasls Itheir filling sta<roDns. Con
sequently, Al'oosrtook a<lld Cumibei'
,land £ormeda HittLe clique ,thalt 
licked 1t,and we wel1e licked. So 
we had to adjourn without build
ing that l'oad. Asa matter of bct, 
~t almost didn't get built at all. 
But we ca'me iba<ck in speciaJS'es
s'iona£ier holding sevel'a[ big 
heall'ings, and we wel1ea,ble to get 
it thlI'ough ,in three day's. 

Now, these roads cost a mi.1liDn 
,and 'a half dollars per mile, and 
wlithout 90-10 mDney, the S<tate of 
Maine just cannot bulild ilhls typle 
of road. So I don',t believe there 
will be ,any more of these ~nter
st'ate type roads built wlith the 
funding we have in the state now 
urness you should go for ISDme
thing like a five cent increa<s,e in 
the sales tax. 

The SPEAKER: The Oha,ir rec
ognizles the gentleman fro m 
Wayne, Mr. Ault. 

Mr. AULT: Mr. Speak!~, Mem
lbell1s Df the Housle: I jusrt would 
<like to po!int out to you that in
cluded in ,this aJJ.oclation is ,a pay 
inc,re,a,s<e for the state trooperl1S in 
the State of Maine, ,and I am sure 
they certainly deserve it as much 
'a'S any other state employee. 

The SPEAKER: The pend~ng 
queslt~on is Dn ,the motion 'Of the 
~entlemaln from Standlish, Mr. 
Simpson, thart the Hous,e ![1eCDn~ 
Slider itsalctliolll whe!l'eby L. D. 
2010 fadiled fina~ enactment. All in 
favcor of that motion will vote ye,s; 
th'Os,e oPPDsed will vote 00. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-A~bert, Ault, Baker, Bell"

lrY, G. W.; Birt, Blither, Boudreau, 
Bragdon, Bl'igg,s, Brown, Bunker, 
Cameron, Oalrey, Oa'mer, Garter, 
Chick, OhurcmIl, Cote, OottlI"ell, 
Crommett, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Da
Viis, Donaghy, Drigotals, Dunn, 
DY1atr, Farnham, F1a!l'l1imgtolll, Fec-
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tea'll, F'erri:s, Finemore, Flynn, 
Fraser, Garsoe, Genest, Good, 
Hamblen, Hancock, HialskeJJ, Hen
ley, Herrick, HQffses, Huber" HUIll
Iter, Immonen, J'a'cksQn, J'a,cques, 
Jalbert, Kauffman, Kelleher, K;e~
ley, Kelley, R. P.; KJeyte, Kilroy, 
Knight, Lawry, Lewis, E.; Lewlis, 
J.; Lynch, Malc'Leod, Maddox, M,a
hany, Ma,mm, Maxwell, McOoc
mick, McHenry, McNaJly, Mc
Teague, MEll1I'iiliI, Mills, Morin, V.; 
M 10 r ton, Murohison, Najarian, 
O'Bden, Pallmer, Pall'ks, Pl'1altit, 
R,QlliIlls, RQsIs, Santoro, SihaM', 
Shute, Simps,on, L. E.; Smith, S.; 
Snowe, Stillings, Strout, SUS[, 
Theriaullt, Trask, Trumbull, Ty& 
dale, Walkelr, Webbelr, Wheeller, 
Wmte, WHlard, WOQd, M. E.; The 
Speaker. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Beru,bie, 
Binne,tte, Brawn, Busrt~n, Chonko, 
Olark, Cooney, Dumearvy, Emery, 
D. F.; Fairley, F,aucher, Ga~agan, 
Gauthier GOQdw1n H· GQodwin 
K.; Gre~nlaw, Hobb,jn~: LaPo~nte: 
LeBlalnc, McKerIllan, 'McMlaihon, 
Morin, L.; MulkerIll, Mur'l1ay, Per
kins, Pe~,erslOn, Rickelr, Rolde, 
ShJeltm, Smi:th, D. M.; TalbQt, 
Tierney, Wh~tzell. 

ABSENT - Corney, CQIlIIlIolly, 
CresSley, Curraln, Da,m" Deshaies, 
Dow, Dudley, EVlall1s, LaCharite, 
Little£1e}d, NOl1I'is, PlOntbriLailld, Sil
vel1man, S'Omals, Sp:l'Ou[, TalIlIgUJay. 

Yes, 100; No. 34; A1bsent" 17. 
The SPEAKER: .one hundred 

having voted dJn the .affirmative 
and thirty-four iJ.av~ng voted m 1Jhe 
negative, witiJ. IseverWe,en bemg laIb
sent, the m'Otion dQes pl1ev,aliJ. The 
penrnng questiQn now ,is pass1age 
to be enacted ,a,s an emergency 
mea,sure. 

The Chair l1ecognlizes the gentle
man from Mexico, Mr. F!I1asler. 

Mr. FRASER: Mir. Speaikler, 
Members Qf the HQuse: Just a few 
wQrds. I would likle to know how 
we ,are going tQ have better s'erv
ice and cut down 'On the help? 
How 'ave we gQi:ng to halVle I1JeM' 
rQads and not provide money? It 
is just impQslSJlib1e. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair r,ec
ogniz1e,s the glentleman fl10m East
port, Mil'. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: M!!r. Speaker, La
wes and Gentlemen IOfthe House: 
I have listened to lal1:1 this discus
sion here this morning. There is 

just one thlng thalt ha,sn't be'en 
cOilisiidered; thart ~s the economy 
'Of Malne moves ,on wheels, and 
without the 1'lOads, the wheels don't 
move. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
ques,tion is passage to be enacted 
as ,an emergency measure 'Of L. D. 
2010. Those in favor of passage t'O 
be enacted HS aill emergency meas
ure will vote yes; those 'OPPQsed 
will vote no. 

A v'Ote of the Hiouse was taken. 
Mr. Simpson of Standish re

quested a :1'01:1 ,caH vote. 
The SPEAKER: A !'Ollcall has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
ol'der a roll 'caH, it must have the 
expressed desire IOf one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll ,call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the Hous'e was taken 
and m'Ore than 'One fifth of the 
members present having ,expressed 
a deswe for a roll c,aN, ,a !'On call 
wasol'dered. 

The SPE'A!KER: The pending 
motion is fina:l ,enactment as an 
emergency measure of L. D. 2010. 

The Chair recognizes the Igentle
man frQm Norway, Mr. Henley. 

<Mr. HENLEY: IMr. Speaker, La
die'S land Gentlemen of the House: 
Briefly, if it wiH d,Q the least bit 
of good, all 'Of you who have sierved 
more than 'One term here are 
aware that I have had something 
of a feud going wilth some of the 
plOlicies Qf the Highway Depart
ment for years. But I am v'Oting 
wh'Oleheartedly for this alloc'ation 
bill. 

I find through the years that the 
Highway Depalrtment is changing 
its system 'Of ope,ration. I objected 
back along that we wel'e putting to 
much money into macadam big 
,roads and not en'Ough into second
ary roads. Some Qf you recall that 
I have 'Objected to that fm: years 
here, but they are reveTsing their 
proceduves, they 'a.re putting more 
money into S'econda,ry roads, they 
'are putting more money imo the 
assistance Qf town and municipal 
roads and second and third class 
TlOads. 

'I1hey have set up a system of 
what they call stop-gapconstruc
tion. I kn'Ow, because I have final
ly bIked them into doing such a 
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job, not in my particular w.strkt, 
brut adjoining it, a piece 'Of road 
they have always kind of shied 
away from, because they said it 
did not have enough traffic for 
their usual completely new con
struction half million dollar a mile 
situation, and consequently it has 
been 'avoided. But now they have 
been alble to come up with pla;ns, 
and they have been okayed by fed
eral funding for a stop-gap pro
gram, whereby ,they spread their 
money thinner on their second and 
third class roads. 

Naw I do feel that the Highway 
Department is molding itself a 
little bit different ta the situatian 
'Of the sky racketingexrpens,e' of 
tthese big roads. We just cannot 
'afford them any longer. 1~e man
ey has got ta ga into the numerous 
thausands of miles 'Of smaller 
raads. 

Sa I just wanted you t'O know 
that I am supporting this aHoca
tian bilL I am voting for it,and I 
urge yau to do likewise. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
agnizes the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. SusL 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen 'Of ,the House: Here 
is another cl'itic many times of 
the Highway depa'rtment. It 
through the years has been a fa
vorite w:hipp1ng boy of the leg
islature, it still is, ,and it is an 
exel'cise that we have to go 
through every time [,or 'Our own 
mental health, I guess. 

Of course, I and my family have 
been interested in highways all 
during my lifetime, and I remem
ber very cleady when highway al
locations were made on a P'Ork 
ba'rrel basis down here. No mat
ter what problems we have with 
the present system, I dan't doubt 
we do have some, and I am oot 
particula,rly making apolagies for 
it either, because I know as you 
knaw that we have an honest de
pa,rtment Whatever otlier problems 
we have with it. 

The allocation under the present 
system just beats the dickens out 
of Ithe a1d system where the fel
low with the most beef in the leg
isLature gat the piece 'Of ro,ad at 
home, and I am sure that we don't 
want to go back t'O that. 

Now we have problems, various 
memhel1s 0[ this House have stood 
aJnd said we haven't had any roads 
in our a'rea for S'O long and it is 
undoubtedly true, but what is hap
pening here in 'Miaine is that we 
are wearing 'out roads ,at the rate 
of S'ev'eralhundreds of miles of 
r'Oad per year ,are wea;ring out and 
we are replacing something like 
60 miles of !Ilew construction a 
year, and theve just isn't enough to 
go around. And the answer is 
money and that is what we are 
talking about right here. 

There have also be'en some criti
dsms made here about aUocations 
when I know that it was a federal 
determination where these new 
roads have gone ta. And it hasn't 
been at the aptian of our Highway 
Depa'rtmerut here in ,Mai!lle where 
they build or don't build. 

One fina,l remark, I will s,ay this, 
~hat if the other department in the 
State of Maine we're as vis~ble as 
the Highway Depa['tment is, we 
wouldn't ever pas,s any appropria
tions heve. 

The 8,PEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman f:t'om Farm
ing'ton, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Spea~er, 
Ladiesa'nd Gentlemen of tJhe 
Hous'e: I ,am 'sure that every one 
'Of us :here in the Hou'se clan point 
ta a road in his 'a'rea that is not up 
to what he feels Ilhe sltamIard 
s'hou1d be. I h'a,ve got 'SlOme ba,ck
ing from the gentleman fvom Old 
Town .for my 'area be'caus'e he 
had to go up there during the win
ter when his daughter wa's in the 
hospdit1al, ,and he ,came ba'ck tJelling 
me Ithat if therle was ,any oppor
tunity t'o vote for roads in my 'area, 
he 'c'erDa,inJy would help me out. 
This is true :aE ove'r ithe stalte. 
RoadJs all need to be improved. 

I ha vie heard the Highway De
p'al'tment castigated p,vetty heavi
ly here in this sesiS~on, ,and I 
don 'It blame pe'op~e for dOling ~t 
if they have had .their toos 
sri,epped on. Personally, I have had 
e}CC'elient caoperation. H I have 
gone over there I have had my 
quesltions lansw,eved c'ourteou'S'ly 
and fully. I hav'e ,taroensome ,of the 
HtlUe people don and they have sat 
d'Own ,and taken 'clare of fuos'e 
peopIe''S needs land :giv,en them t:he 
answer,s the best they could. But 
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yO'U have hea'ro [h'e Hi~way De
pa!I"tment talked lab'Owt pretJty he-a'vi
ly, l'elt me giv,e you some phls,es. 
Now these lRl'e 'compadsOIlls, thi's 
is the ,c,ake that we a're earting ,and 
the proof oDf Ithe pudding ts what 
you gelt. 

In ma'rntenance - 'and this ~s 
the ,area that I know more fuan 
I do COIl!s.truction, ,this ~s ,the 'area 
thalt I have sltudied. We hiave got 
thiI'lte'en to' fourteen hunooed men 
in our maintena!nce s,ectlon with 
11,000 -twO' lane milels' of mad. 
Compa're that wiJth the State of 
Connecticut, they have got 2,000 
maint,eruaorl!c'e peop~e, with only 5,-
000 miles 0'£ two lane roads. I 
eaH thalt r,easO'nably ,e£fic'lellit. In 
addLtion to that, fue state' guaro
rails and the pa,ving ,and cuilvelI1bs 
a're not iruSibaiUed by Itheir ma.iJn
tenance people. 

LO'usiana has gort; a budg'et twice 
OUTS for 'maillitenanc,e ,and only 
5,000 mHescompar'ed to' our 11,000. 

The Stalt'e 'Of California spends 
a,s much as we do on m,ainterua!nce 
to wa,t'er <t~he pl,ants .on the sides 
of the ·road,s. 1 <thank we' have got 
a pI'Iettyeffic1ent m'ghway De
partment. And our wLnter 'roads, 
we use one truck £or ,every 'eig,hIt 
mHes of road. Ma'sisachus'eitts has 
got two trucks per mile. Wihi,ch 
state dO' yO'U think is spending its 
moOney mOil'e ,effiden,uy? I think we 
have 'art least a:s much snow as 
they dO' down in M,a'slslachusertrts. 
You c,an ,find thes'e kind of corn
parLs.ons anywheTe you wallit to 
look in our Highw,ay Depa'l'ltment. 

We have got less rnaiJntenan'Ce 
people per mile Ith,alIl any other 
sltate in ,the 'country. Now if Ithat 
is not efficiency, I don't know what, 
i's. 

Hemember, this is lalIl alloDclarti'on 
hiiH. You ,a['le lanoclating Iflhe money 
that the people who, use the hdgh
ways ha'v,e pa~d into Iflhe hi'ghway 
fund to keeptJhooS'e highways run
ning. You are not goi!ng Oo'£f .on 
1l'ny wild boondoggling s'cihemes, 
Il!ew bridges. four-lane highways 
anywhere. this ismaint'elliance 
money. There is ,some mOoney in 
hetl'e ,to fund the maltcihing hii,gh
Wlay const'ruction. It i's la good prOo
gl'Tam. I think when yQU compaQ'e 
it vo other states you will find 
wherr'e it 1s in exceHeDit 'condition, 
alndi a's bad ,as you may think it 

~s, I think it is pretty good, and 
Ic,ertailnly hiope you will SUPPOort 
uhis alloc,ati'On bill todlay. 

'I1hte SPEAKER: The Chak rec
ognizes ,the gerutJeman from E'agle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mil'. Speaker, 
Lad1es and GentLemen of the 
Hous'e: I ,think ,at Iflhi's point in time, 
the time has 'cO'me ror us to give 
final pass,ag'e to the ,aHoocaition Oof 
the funds for the Department .of 
Tirarusportation. 

The point tJhlart ,th,e genrolema'll 
from Caribou, Mr. Gaha~an made 
in ·vererence to 1-95 stopping at 
HouLton is one which is totany un
rellated tOo ,the expenditures of the 
Depa,rtment 'Of Thansportation. 

ApproximateJy six years ago a 
gl'TOUP 'Of us froOm nOlltheil"n Aroos
took ailltempil:'ed to slbop the con
st'ruiCtion of the intercih.:alIlg,e £rom 
goDing into, Danadia, ,and 'attempt
iJng for 1t to extend on ROoute 1 
r a th·eil' tha!l1 going on ,a,c,voss the 
border. The Dep,a,rtment of Tr,aoo
pOI'lDation was more than wflling 
to agree to thalt. Unfootu'llately, 
the Bureau of Roads. in Washington 
dis,agreed, land sin'c'e the Bureau 
Oof Roads h,as ,comploete ,eorutvol Oover 
the 'constructiQn .of 1-95 highways, 
we had no choiee bu:t to g'o along 
with that. And a'S a matter 'Of 
fact, ,art that point they tOold us 
thalt if we did not go ,al'ong with 
it, ,they wouLd forever kill the pos
sibIlity of ex,tending 1-95 nQrth fmm 
Rou'lion. 

Now, I agre'e ,that 1 don't like 
th.at type of ,atrtitude dispLayed 
by the fede['la'l ,gQv'ernment. but 
they display.ed it, we on the re
ceivingend haven't got much 
choice I guess from time to time. 

A'S you tak'e a ~ook at the De
p'artme'llt of TranspO'rrtation and 
other depaTtments, 'any large de
parrtment becomes the whipping 
boy for some group lOr ag'ency 
that ils di:sple'a'sed wiJth wihat they 
are dO'ing. I am conc'e['Illed, and 
I have been for some timeahout 
the Department of Trans.po'vtation 
Rnidsome of the things that it 
ha'S d'one. I have tded on various 
oc'cla:s~O'lliS to work Mth <the people 
in the deplaTtment to change <thing's 
which I do not 'a,gree with. In 
som,e instances I have been suc
ces,sful, ,in olflhers. unsuccesls'£ul. 
I suspect that if I had been given 
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caNe blanche by the depaTltment, 
Isw&peci that art some point I 
wouiLd hia ve found that I had be,en 
WTOIl!g. There is, no lOne, whether 
it 1sthem OIr us, 'c'an be fore'v,er 
rig hit on whlatever decision we 
ma~e. We tlliay wa,ntI; Ibo 'construct 
a new 'highway mom Oa'l'ibou to 
F'IOrt Flai!rfield 'Or Caribou to 
Presque Ls~e, but some thQught 
iha's to he given ,as to the 'cost. 

In reference t'lO both the ge.l1'Ue
man from Presque Isle, 'and the 
gentleman from Ga'l'ibou, in iI'ef
evenc'e to !the bypa's'S that is pres
enrtly beirngcontemplated for the 
City of Presque Is}e, I can as,sure 
you that without an aI1oclatilOn ,ad 
there will no money for that con
skuction. If that is what we walllt, 
then I suggeslt you vote 'against the 
allocation act. If YlOu want that by
pasls, I suggest yQU vote for it. 

I thi,nk if we glet rtJo point where 
all of us want move rQads built, 
then we ,alre going to have to put 
the money where we want them 
built. 

I a'm more than happy ,to ,ac
cept the money wQm Cumberlailld 
if they want to palss lit up ,to us in 
ArQostook County; we can la,££ord 
to take it. But under the mQnies 
that we haveavailalble', we can't 
build ev'ery road that has got to be 
consltructed, unfiartuna,te as it ma,y 
seem. 

I don't think that I want to 'stailld 
here defending the Department of 
Transportartion 'On every 'a,ctiOill they 
take. But 'On the other hand, I 
think we have to be cre'aJilsrtic ,and 
realiz'e that everything they do 
isn't all bad. I certainly hQpe that 
this 'allocation is totally a different 
issue from the gas tax 'Or the bond 
issue, that YOU kleep the two issues 
separalte, that if y'lOu 'a,re 'Opposed 
Ito the g,as ta,x then y'ou ought to 
vote ,ag,amst it, if you are in ,favor 
of more bonding 'valuher than taxes, 
that is the lapproach you 'Ought ,to 
ta~e. If you believe there ,should 
be no furtherC'lOIJistruction, then you 
ought to vote £or neither the bond 
issue nor the ga's tax. But I do reel 
str'lOngly that the ,allocation ,act is 
another matter, ,and I certlainly 
would hOl>e that you wouM give it 
final pais sage this morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chai,rrec
ogndzes the g'entleman from Kenrne
bunkport, Mr. Tyndale. 

Mr. TYNDALE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies ,a'nd GentLemelll of the House: 
In order that I may justify my vot'e 
for this allocation bill, I would la,st 
impose 'lOne question to anybody in 
the Thansportl;,ation Committee who 
c'lOuld answer. ]51 theI1e :any connec
tion whatsoev,er with the 'One cent 
glals tax ,and this ,alloc,ation, because 
I have no intentiQn to v,ote for that 
Htt1e ditty. 

The SPEAKER: A roll can has 
been ordered. Th'e pending question 
is palss,age to be enaded in clOn
currence 'IOf L. D. 2010. This being 
an emergency mea,sur'e, 'a two
tMrds vote of the ,entive 'elected 
membership of the Hou's,e is nece,s
sary. All in rav'IOr will v'lOte yes,; 
those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-Albert, Ault, Baker, Bevry, 

G. W.; BI'rt, Bither, Boudreau, 
Bragdon, Briggs, BI1own, Bunker, 
Bustin, Cameron, Carey, Call'rier, 
Calrtl;'er, Chick. Churchill, Clark, 
Cote, Oottvell, C~ommett, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Darvis, Donaghy, Drigo
ta's, Dunleavy, Dunn, Dy'ar, Farn
ham, F,a'vrington, F'e crte au , Fine
more, Flynn, F'raser, Gacr.-s'lOe, Gen
est, Good, Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Ha,skell, Henley, Herrick, 
H'Offs,es, Huber, Hunter, Im1monen, 
Jlalckson, Ja'cques, Jlal!bert, Kauff
man, K!elley; K!elley, R. P.; Key'te, 
~lI"oy, Knight, Lawry, LeBlanc, 
Lewis, E.; Lynch, MacLeod, Mad
dox, MalJ]any, Martin, Maxwell, 
McCormick, McHenry. McNally, 
McTe,ague, Merrill, Mills, Morin, 
V.; M'IOrton, Murcihilslon, Najarialn, 
O'Brien, Palmer, P,alr~s, Pratt, 
Rolde, Rollins, Ross, Santoro, 
Shaw, SheltDa, Shute, Simpson, L. 
E.; Smith, S.; Snowe, SPl'Oul, Still
ing,s, strout, Susi, Theriault, Trla'sk, 
Trumbull, Tyndale, WaTher, Web
!ber, Wheeler, White, Willard, Wood, 
M. E.; The Speaker. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Berube, 
Binnette, Brawn, Chonko, Oooney, 
Dudley, Emery, D. F.; Fadey, 
Faucher, Fevris, Gahag,an, Gau
thier, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
Hobbins, Kelleher, LaPointe, Lewis, 
J.; McKernan, McMahon, Morill, 
L.; Mulkern, Mur.ray, Perkins, 
Petevson, Ric~er, Smith, D. M.; 
Talbot, TangualY, Tierney, Wb.it
zeU. 

ABSENT - Oonley, C'IOnn'lOlly, 
Cressey, Curr,an, Da,m, Deshaies, 
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Dow, Evans, La Chall'ite , Littlefield, 
Norrils, Ponltbmand, Silverman, 
Sou1a's. 

Yes, 105; No, 32; AbsleJ1Jt, 14. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred -and 

five having ,"oted in the 'affirmative 
and thrrty-4:woin the neg'ative, 
with 14 being 'abs'ent, the motion 
does prevail. 

The Bill wa's pa,ss'ed to be en
a-cted, signed by the Speakiell' and 
sent to the Senate. 

The Cihak l.aid before the House 
the ,thii'd tabled and ,t'Oday 'assigned 
maHer: 

Bill "An Act ,to Authorize Bond 
I,s,sue in the Amount of $7,800,000 
to Build State Highways" (S. P. 
187) (L. D. 494) (C. "A" S-216). 
(Bond Issue) 

Tabled - June 14, by Mr. Simp
s'On of Standish. 

Pending - Motion by Mr. Birt 
of East Millinocket, tha,t the House 
I'econsider itsadion wheI'eby the 
Bill failed of enactment. 

TheI'eupon, the Rousle il'ec'Onsid
eredits 'action whe!l'eby the Bill 
f,atHed of pa1ss1ag,e 1:'0 be ena'c-ted. 

Mr. Peterson 'Of Windham re
quested a 1''011 can vote. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the 'Ohair to 
order a 1''011 call, it must have the 
expI'e'ssed des,ire of one fifth of the 
membeI's present ,and voting. All 
those desiring ,a 11'011 oaH vote will 
vote yes; thos'e opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the g'entleman frQm Stand
ish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I rise in support 'Of the present 
bQnd issue question befQre yGu. 
As I stated the 'Other day, I have 
always been 'Opposed to the state 
getting further and further intG 
bonded indebtedness. But I guess 
for the very first time we are 
starting to see us in a position 
where we at least might be putting 
to the people a bond issUJe in a few
er amount 'Of dollaTs than What we 
are gOing tG retire, and that t'O me 
is important. 

It is also importanlt to me that 
we keep up the transportation in 
our state on our highway's. Your 
primary, secondaTY tertiary meth
od of transportation in this state, 
in my opiniQn, OCCUJI'S on OUT high
ways. 

Now I know there a-Tea lot of 
people whG feel that certai.n parts 
'Of the state are not getting their 
money's worth 'Or hav'en't gQt their 
money's worth and SQ forth, and I 
assure you that all of us can take 
and get into the same ball game. 
For about 10 years now a good 
many parts 'Of CumbeT1and County 
have sat back and given up, all the 
secondary rQad mQney in that 
coumy so that all the secondary 
road money CQuid go into 1-295, 
whIch is cutting through the heart 
'Of Portland. 

We have also seen a good mlany 
'Other rGads in the state suffer be
cause of the m'Onies that had to 
be cut back. This wa's not cut back 
by the Department of Transporta
tiGn; Ithis was cut back by them 
after we lost our federal fundJing. 
It was a case of eithe'r quitting in 
the middle of the job and putting 
the money intQ the secondary 
roads and nGt into primary roads 
'Or finishing 1-295 extension arouilld 
Portland. 

A-a I lQQk alt the constructi'On in 
the State 'Of Maine, it also happens 
tQ put a good many dollars into 
Maine peGple whQ are working on 
highway constructiGn. 

The allocation ad did not per
tain to highway construction. This 
bond is'sue and the tax issue dQes. 
Every single bit 'Of it goes into new 
cQnstructi'On, into new highways 
in this state. Not 'Only is it a means 
of transpGrtatiQn, but it is a means 
of emplQyment. 

I will never forget, I guess, the 
time when I wa's in college and 
I was driving a milk truck fQr 
<HQQd's and I happened to have 
gGGd people who were construc
tion wGrkers 'On the highways. I 
can remember in the spring how 
they used to just wait for the high
way construction programs t'O 'Open 
up SQ they CQuid start to pay their 
bills again because they were laid 
off in the wintertime. 

If we started to take a look at 
the number 'Of employees in this 
state that are gQing t'O be affected 
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by this and the amount of work 
that would be affeeted by this, this 
in itself would warrant the incre'ase 
in the bond issue and also an in
crease in the gas tax. I would sub
mit to you that maybe there are 
certain thing,s that we don't like 
and we dislike. I know the gentle-
man from Windham thinks there 
are some problems in the depart
ment over there. I know there are 
some problems over there. I have 
gone over and I have sat down and 
tried to wrest,~e them out, discuss 
them with them, and I am sure 
that I have always come out a bet
ter man for it and had a better 
understanding fOT it. 

I can tell him that he represents 
Windham, I represent R'aymond. 
The gentleman from Cas,coO, Mr. 
Hancock, also repres-ents the other 
towns up along 302. We would 
probably like to see SoOme other 
portions of 302 rebuilt ra ther than 
the portion that has just been re
built right through the heart of 
Windham. We would like to see 
that road oOpened up. It is a road 
that is necessary, is heavily trav
eled, as Route 1 is f:rom HoOultoOn 
to the Canadian border. We will 
never get these roads built unless 
we are willing to put the votes be
hind it toO put this money into con
struction, and I hope that yoOU will 
decide to do that today with this 
bond issue. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been ordered. In ac'cordance wtth 
the provisions of Section 14 of 
Article IX of the Constitution, a 
two-thirds vote of the House is 
necessary. All in favor of this bond 
issue being pa,ssed to be enacted 
in concurrenc·e will vote yes; those 
oOPposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-Alber1t, Ault, Baker" Ber

ry, G. W.; Binnettle, Blir1t, .BitJher, 
BoOudreau, Bragdon, BTl g g S , 
Brown, Bunker, Bust:in,. Cameron, 
Carey, Carter, Cllmrchiill, CII"OI?
mett, Curtis, T. S. Jr.; Darvls, 
Donaghy, Drlgota,s, DU:IlIll, Dya,r, 
F'M1nham, F'a,rrington, F~nemore, 
Flynn, Fraiser, GarsoOe, Genest, 
Good, Gl'eerualw, Haskiell, Henley, 
Huber, Hunter, J,ackson, Ja,cques, 
Ja!lbert, KeLLey, KeHey, R. P.; 
Keyte, KiLroy, KIJJight, Lawry, 
Lewis, E.; Lynch, Ma·cLeod, 
Maddox, Mahany, Marlin, Max-

well, McCormick, McHenry, Mc
Nally, 'Memill, Mill.s, Mooton, 
Murchison, O'Brien, P.a I meT, 
Pratt, RoHins, Ross, Sam.if;oro, 
Simpson, L. E.; Smith, S.; 
Snowe, Sproul, Stiltings, Strout, 
Susi, Trask, Trumbull, W·alker, 
Webber, Wheeler, White, Willard, 
Wood, M. E.; 'J1he Speatlrer. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Berube, 
Brawn, Garrier, Chdck, Chonko, 
Clark, Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, Dun
Leavy, Emery, D. F.; Farley, 
F,auc'her, Fecteau, F,erds, Gatha
gan, Gauthier, Goodw:in, H.; Good
win, K.; HambLen, Haillcock, Her
rick, HQibbins, Hoffses, Immonen, 
Kelleher, LaPointe, LeBlaIlJc, Lew
is, J.; McKel'nalll, McMaihon, Mc
Tealgue, Morin, L.; Morin, V.; 
Mulkel'n, M u r r 'a y, Naj.arian, 
Parks, Perkins, Peterson, Ricker, 
Rolde, Shaw, Sheltra, Shute, 
Smith, D. M.; 'J1albot, Tanguay, 
'I1heriault, Tie'rne'y, Tynda~e, Whit
zell. 

ABSENT - Conley, Connolly, 
Cressey, Curran, Dam, Deshaies, 
Dow, Dudley, Ev'ans, Kauffman, 
LaCharite, l.JiJt:tl~e£ield, Nor [' is, 
Pontbriand, SHv'ell1Ill:a:n, Soulas. 

Yes, 82; No. 53; Abslent, 16. 
The SPEAKER: E>ighty-4:w:o hav

ing voted in t/he .affirmatdve amid 
fifty-th['ee in the negative, with 
Is,ixi1:een ibeingabs'ent, the motion 
dOles not prev'ail. 

Sent to .the Senate. 

The Chatir lald belFQII'e the House 
the fourth talbled amd tooay ,as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act to Pl'ovide Elected 
Distri:ct AUorneys" (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569) (C. "A" S-l83). 

Talbled'-June 14, !by Mr. Slimp
son Qif 8talllddsih. 
Pending~Passalge to he enacted. 
'I1hereupon the BLH was pasiSled 

t'O be ,ena.cired, IsdignedJ by the 
Speaker and ,sent to the Senate. 

'I1he ChaiT iJ:add be.£ol'e Itlhe Hous1e 
the:6it£h tabledaind rtQida'y lassigned 
matter: 

Bill "A:n Aot to Incre,alSie Bene
fdts -amid Reduce Walttrng Period 
Under Workmen's Compensation" 
rH. P. 618) (L. D. 816) (C. "A" 
H-463). 

Tabled-June 15, by Mr. Mall1t!i.m 
of E,agle Lake. 
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Pending - P,assal!1)e to be en~ 
grossed. 

On motion 'Of Mr. Martin 'Of 
Eagle Lake, retabled pending pas
sage to ibe 'engrossed 'and tomor
row a,s signed. 

The Gha~r laid Ibe~ore rtihe House 
the sixth tabled ,and today a,s
si!1)ned mlatter: 

Bill "An Act ProVliJding ~or the 
Foreclosure of Real Property 
Mort!1)ages" m. P. 1526) (L. D. 
1960) (C. "A" H-566l. 

Tabled-June 15, by Mir. Mills 
'Of Eastport. 

Plena~ng - P,aslsage Ito be en,. 
gros,sed. 

On motion 'Of Mir. Garrier 'Of 
Westbrook, under suspensiOill of 
~he rules, the Housle recons<1de~ 
its 'adion whereiby Gommrittee 
Amendm'ent "A" 'wa,s ,adopted. 

'I1he same gent1ema1n 'Offered 
House Amendment "A" tD Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-577). 

House Amendment "A" was read 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair Il'ec
ognizes the gentleman fmm Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladi<es and Gentlemen of <the 
House: L. D. 1960 provide,s im
provements ,to 'Our present mort
gage fordosure law that are de
siglned t!o Il'emedy ar'ealS in vhe 
pres,enrt; la,w Ithat lall1e 'constitulbion-
ally suspect. , 

At pIl'esent, £OIl'eciLosure proceed~ 
ing,s aI1e usua,1lyc'Ommenced in 
this state bypll'ovi<ding (IlIotic'e by 
publication for tihI1ee Isuccessrive 
weeks in la newspaper. 'I1his 1'1''0-
ceduI1e is 'Outlined rin Tirt:l:e 14 'alnd 
is the widest used method lin com~ 
mencing realeslt'alte forecl:osuI1es 
in tms state. 

L. D. 1960 lalutempts t'O make 
vhJ)ee impll'ov,ements d;n 'OlIil' law. 
First, it pr'Ovides ~or ,a new meth
Dd 'Of notic'e whiich wiJil insure 
thalt mOll'tgagors laind 'Other inter
ested parties are informed of a 
penddng fOI1ec~osure procedure. 
SeC'ond, ilt pIl'ovides :fior 'alll oppor
tunrilty ~or the mortg,a:gor to be 
healrd. Third, it specHries the 
method IQf s'aJeand vequ!ill.1es ISU:~ 
plus lequity to be retu['lled to th,e 
mortgag'Or. 

'I1he tota~ t~me estimated under 
this bill fmm fwst ,Slervice of 

compl~ t'D the ,adual sale 'Of 
the foreclOSed propevty W'Ould be 
from 233 to 250 da~s. Mr. Car
rier's amendment, Dr at 'lealst the 
£iI1st part of it, :i<ncveases fmm 
90 days <to one yea'r ,the Vimeal
lOWed fOIl" ,a mort.ga:gor <to redeem 
his property. 'I1his ds slimilar <to 
the present ~,aw wIillch does ,ailow 
a y,ear fOIl" lI1edempruion. 

The area of his a men d -
ment is 'not Ollie IQf the questrion~ 
able parts ,of :bhe pveslent law, but 
Ithe amendment would prolong t'O 
'about a y'ear ,and a half the total 
<time l'equil1ed for contested fore
dosure,and the banks would ce~ 
ta1!n~y oppose vhe en~e biU [f 
the amendmelnt were added to it. 

'I1h.e SPEAKER: The ChariI' r,ec
ogniz,es the g<entlemalll from Bruins. 
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the Bousle: Mr. 
McMaihOill iha's c'eI1bainly given us 
'a fine eX'P~a'l!Jalbion of I!Jhe bill, land 
I ,aglI"ee geneI1a"uy wilth what 'he 
said. First 'Of ail, it iJs needed be
eaU8'e the C'on:sltitutiona[ 'stanaa'ro,s 
employ'ed ihav'e 'changed. We do 
need 'some melans' of mortgage rOlI"e
C~OISWl'e, 'a!nd I think rtms~s 'an 
exceHeIllt bill in that reg<aro. 

If my reC'oHection is c'OrII"ect, the 
gentleman stated that we will be 
dealtng with Isome 250 days rtD fore
closure under the bill a's written, 
and th'eamendmenrt offered would 
put 'On, you wou}d bede,ai!ing pe~ 
haps with 450 days. 

Al<thougih I fav,or the concept be
hind the bill, lam reluclbant to see 
a J!esslenrin:g of the pelriod during 
which ,a homeowner mlay redeem 
hd:s mOI1tglalgeout 'Of de£auit. I 
wondeiI" if ilt is not posisible that 
we mighlt accept this amendment 
and p,erihaps in ()l1de[' to keep the 
bill 'neutral rn vegaI'd t'O the Time 
involved, where we ,now iha'v,e a 
year, if another lamendmentcould 
not be put 'On mOIre or Ilesls spJdt
rting t'he differenc'e 'so that we can 
keep the lt1me involv'ed the siame. 

We ,a're fa'C'ed with ,a Isituation 
whell.'e we hav'ea bill presented 
to us which is <technicaHy sound 
whicih is needed. However, t'he 
banks hav'e been ,at I!;hisl ~egisla
ture every Ises'sion I have been 
hel1e trying to 'l1eduC'e Ithe time PeiI"-
100 during which 'a homeowner has 
the ri'ght to ·redeem ona de~aulrt'ed 
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mOTItgag'e, 'a'll!d I woulid hate t'O 
s'ee this bill, which is a v'eTy de
ISwablea'nd needed bill, 'as a gen
eIf,al matt,elr, be us'ed ;to <give rthem 
a victory ,and ,s'hwteoog ~e per
iod of JlOlrec,Losure ,a victory fQr 
the banks Teailly OVell" slOme 'Of the 
homeownelfs when they hav'e loSlt 
IOn srtmighit up votes in tha'tcount 
before. 

1!n 'essenc'e, ladies ,a'DJd genrtlemen 
'Of the hous,e, lam in £avor 'Of 
Mr. McMahon's MIl, but I wouid 
like his bill tQ be neutDal on the 
question we vlOted 'On befOire ,and 
ha'V,e it neithe'r 'extend nOll" 'curt back 
the p'elfiod during wthli:ch the equity 
may be redeemed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohailr Dec
'OgniZJes the g,elllbleman from South 
PQrtland, Mr. P'erki'J1ls. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mil'. Speaker and 
MembeI1s 'Of ,uhe HQuse: The 
amendment ,tba,t hals been Q£feT€'d 
to us 'ClOncerns !the 'stroong IOf ,the 
WQDds "90 days" in Sec,tiO!ll 6092, 
thre'e lines from ,the bottQm, which 
refelrs tQ the pelfiod in which a 
m'Orta:gor may redeem his pl'Qper
ty Ju,sitpriQr tQtJhis pa11ticular 
line :in the L.D. there is ,a 'reference 
tQ the 90 days in which the prop
erty is tQ be 'Ordered SQld by 
thecQoot 'Once a judgment is 'Ob
tadned, .and I s'elfioUisly question 
whatwQuld happen where the 
court 'Orders the sale of .the prop
erty at the end 'Of 90 day,s 'Of 
the day judgment is enrtered,aJJ.d 
then the 'individUiai :redeems the 
propelrty slOme 'One year Ialter. 

The p,rQP'eT'ty has been sold, the 
various CT'editors have been paJid 
'Off, and we end up having ,a 
mortg'a'gor coming ba'ck ,and at
tempting tQ !redeem. I say it is 
virtually impossible under this 
amendment tlO e,J';fect Isuch ,a re
dempti'On period effectiv,eiy with
'Out destrQying the whQle bill which 
pDQvides fQr just what we ,are 'aliter, 
and ,that is toO provide adequate 
nQtice tQ a mOl"tg'agor that his prop
eI1ty is being £oreclQsed uPQn,and 
furt;her, that he has nO' oPP'OII1tunity 
£Qr 'a 'hearing at wh~ch, if ihe is 
succ'esisfut the jud-gment will be 
in his ,Jiavor. 

As ha's 'aliready been pointed 
lOut by my gQQd ·friend Mr. Mc
Teague. this is a needed piec'e of 
~eg~siatdOJJ. which ,everyon.e in the 
Strute of Maine 'shO'uld be in fa'VDr 

of, juslt for the simple l"ea!sO!ll ,that 
it takes ,away ,th,e uns,a'vlOry fla
vor IOf ha'Vmg a :notice of fOlre
clQsure :in some SlmaH newspaper 
in the 'clOunty j;n whilch thea'~tual 
mQDt:ga'gOlI" nev-er, ,eV'eIf ImowlS ahlOut 
it ,and ihe is, ofcour:s,e, 'given 
one y'ear to' r:edeem. 

Under ltihe propos'ed isys,tem, 'he 
will be sued, 'Or iJfcomp1adnbs are 
iSlsued uPQn him, theys,hall be 
fHed ,and recorded in the regisltry 
Df dleedsas 'a matter IQf recQrd 
there. He wlli have la'll 'Opportunity 
toO IUhen be ihea'l'd,and ,a'gain,tMs 
takes time. He wRI have the uSUIal 
p'l'oc'edure IOf Ith,e ,time it ta,kies 
tQ hav-e him served, the t'ime it 
takes to' be rec ord-ed , the 20 days 
frQm rt!he day he isselI'ved to file 
an ,answer, ,and then the Ulsuai[ 
delays tlhait O'ccur m. a 'court prlO
c'eedtng wheI1eby it may extend 
anywhere rI10m 30 da'ys to' 'a ye.ar. 
If he 1s ISoUclc'es'sful in diellaying it, 
YQU clOuld ha'v-e a situatdO!ll where 
his period 'Of redemptiO'n would 
extend to' beYDnd a y'ea!r frO'm rt!he 
day 'Of 'a:Ctual notic'e to' the PQint 
whwe it might ,gO' as far as two 
yea'l's. 

I ,think ,a~day peDiQd of re
demptiO!ll is ,areaslOnlable 'One, ,a'nd 
I ,a,gain wouldsia'y that if this 
amendment pas,ses, it will. destroy 
the tobal effect IOf the bilL I ,ther,e
fore mQv'e for indefindite PQstpone
ment ,of tills ,amendment if that 
is in 'Order. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The gentJieman 
from SQuth Portland, Mr. P'erkins, 
mQves ,the indefinite posltpQnement 
'Of HOlls,e Am'endment "A" toO CQm
mitltee Am,endment "A". 

The Chair recogniz,es the genrtile
rna'll frQm Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speake'r, 
LadIes and Gentlemen of the 
HQus,e: I had a communicatilOn this 
last week from an individua,l in 
.the cQunty whlO expressed the 'Opin
ion that it wowd be a great dis
advantage O!ll f.a,rm Deal e'state 
parMcularly if there was lany re
ducHO!ll in the time pelriQd that was 
avaiLab1e for redemption, frQm the 
PQint 'Of view tha,t the income 'Of 
a farmer nQrmally takes p,lace at 
the time 'Of the sale of a crQP, and 
particularly in ArroOostolOk County, 
1;he time period IOf 'which funds are 
available geneDa'lly isa :limited 
period in the year. And .jf the time 
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for redemption was shortened, it 
would work an extreme hardship 
on farm real estate. 

My understanding is that the 
amendment that has been oHered 
would hold the time periods as 
rthey are now, so I woruld he in a 
position of either having to ,sup
port the amendment ,and vote £or 
the bill or if the amendment is 
10st, I would have to vote against 
the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chairrec
ognizes the gentleman from West
brook, Mr. Carrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speakelrand 
Members of the House: I will try 
to be brief on a very long and 
interesting and important bill. The 
only reason I put the amendment 
on is to try to ,correct some of the 
things which I think some of us 
believe are not right. If I didn't 
believe any p1ail1t of the bill was 
any good, I would have done like 
I have done for the last three 
terms, make the motion to kill the 
bill altogether. 

However, there has been some 
foresight put into the hill. l1here 
has been some work done, and I 
think tha1t starting with page 3, 
if the bank or loaning institution 
s,ells a piec1e of property under 
fo,reclosure, they would be obliged 
to return any equity left of the 
selling price, if any. We didn't 
have that before. I think ,tlhis is 
one of the greatest suggestions 
made ina bill this session. And 
this is the only reason why r 
haven't tried to kill the bill. r 
ha ven 't tl'ied to kill the bill be
cause of thefa,ct that there is 
here something that r think can be 
salvaged out of H. 

My amendment actuaUy 'refers 
to the committee amendment 
which was put in. A lot of them 
tried to throw it out on this par
ticul1ar bill or any other foreclo
sure law we have by stating di
rectly or indirectly ,that maybe it 
is unconstitutional or there is a 
question of 'constitutiona,lilty. Well, 
they can doaH they want with 
that, but the fa,clt is, even with my 
amendment, whiich deletes part of 
the committee amendment, it still 
would leave it for the party to 
have a healfing. The onJy thing is, 
my amendment,a,s the present 
law is, under foreclosure and re-

demption period, which I think is 
extremely important to every 
homeowner and everyone of your 
Iconstitaents that oW:t a piecle of 
property, the present law is that 
you have a year to 'redeem the 
mO'l'tgage. Th[s hel'e truly attempts 
to' make a 90-day period. Well I 
submit to you that the 9O-day per
,riod is a very short period. In 
c,a,se of a sickness Dr anything else, 
'Or somebQdy is having pl'ob1ems, 
aU kinds of financial difficulties, 
r would say that within a year's 
time you can straighten out your 
business much better than you can 
w~thin a 90,day period. 

PersO'nally r do not think that 
we should: shol1ten the period of 
fored03ure in the State ,of Maine. 
Maine, r think, is the only state 
in the Union that has strict fQre
clO'sure laws and those rorecllosure 
laws are hel1e to prote;:t bQth the 
tenant and the creditDr and the 
present law has worked reason
ably well. 

Nobody here has said how many 
fQreclosures we have in this state. 
r dO'n't think that anybody here 
cou1dactually say that any bank 
in this slt,ate probably had three 
foreclosures during the past year. 
So. that shows how much of a de
mand there is to shorten the fore
cJosure periQd. 

There has always been some
one ion vhe past and they still are 
,trying t'O rediuc'e the redemption 
period. r strongly opPQse this ,cut, 
due to the :liact that this would 
create hardiship on thecQnscien
tious mortgag.ee, the one who 
strugg.;es to. pay his mortgage and 
the one who under certain circum
stances finds himself jeopardized 
of his life savings. 

The mortgag'ee, under certain cir
cumstances needs time, ,and time 
is of the essence,and this is what 
we want. I do not ask for this 
amendment to. change lanything, I 
just ask to leave it where it is. I 
trunk this is r'ea,s'Onable ,and this 
would give the people 'a chance 
who are having a hard time. And 
after eight or nin'e mQnths if they 
can see then that because of ill
ness or other thing.s that they can
nQt possibly keep their hous'e, at 
~Ieast they can take their house 
and sell it and save some 'Of their 
equHy. Under this prop'Osed bill, 
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as it is, with the c'Ommittee ,amend
ment on it, I think that the period 
is too shol1t. The first thing you 
know, within eight or nme months 
you .find yoursel.f out on the street 
and there is oothing in there that 
pl10vides - ·the house has tD be 
sold. That is what it says. It does 
[lJot say that the hous'e 'c'an be· re
financed, it says that it has to be 
soLd. You could find yourself in 
that s'ame position ,after awhile, 
and we 'are talking abDut where 
YDU are going ,to 'live now. We are 
not talking about where you are 
going to reside or where y'Ou are 
going to gD liar the night or tw'O 
weeks. 

I know thalt the banks hav,e .al
ways been in favor 'Of a shorter 
period, but I don't 'See why they 
should be. M'Ostof their 10a!llJs .a,re 
guar'anteed loans. Most 'Of them 'aXle 
either 235, 236, FHA loans, GI loans 
.andthese aI'e .all guaranteed. All 
they have t'O d'O if there '~Sl ·a fore
closure is turn ·acl'ound land follow 
!the reguLacl' procedure 'and send it 
to the government a,nd they get 
their money ha:ck. 

On aconv'en.tional loan, it is a 
diHerent thing. Pe'Ople will tell you, 
they lend up tD 80 perc'ent. Well 
they can lend up to 80 per·cent, 
but .all they have to dD is, ,aduaHy 
break down the v'alue of the house 
'and in fa·ct theya,re le[IJding pl1ob
ably 50 Dr 60 percent. I think a IDt 
of you would take ,uhis kind of a 
deal H you lent money 'Only 'On 50 
or 60 per cent of the value. 

I do believe that myamendmeIlJt, 
aU it dDes is put the Law where it 
is toda'y. And another thing that it 
does is, if 'after the hearing ,and 
everything else if the:re is money 
Left, instead of six months fDr the 
clerk to send it t'O the general 
fund, it woulda]slO take ,a ye,ar. 

I 'am not in fav'Or - I ha,ve 'Op
pos'ed the rt.axation bill in this ses
s,ion ,and which we deleted widely 
that the money should be credited 
to the g,enel1al fund. I am not for 
that, but I 'am told 'by some legal 
bDains al10und here that even if it 
is, we can tUI'n ,al'oundand get your 
money back. A'ssuming that they 
told me right and that they in
formed me right, I will go ,along 
with the gene!1a;1 fund idea. 

But this is t'O protect the people, 
all y'Our people, all your 'consrtit-

uents that own a house, no matter 
what their ,a'ge. They ,ar'e .all ,strug
gling to pay. If somebody pays for 
ten y·eait's .and then ,all 'Of a sudden 
finds he cannot pay, he could lose 
all his ·equity .and 10Sieit fast unde·r 
this bill. I hope that y'Ou v,ote 
against rthe inidefinite posltpone
ment of Bous·e Am'end'ment "A," 
that wealccept Housle Amendment 
"A" ,and then the bill would be in 
a position where itreaUy ,could do 
something for ,the people of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speak'er 
alnd Ladies land Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: You will note that I am 
not really 'arguing too forc,i;bly 
ag'ainsrt the ·amendment offered by 
the geniUeman from Westbmok,al
though Icann'Ot really say that I 
£'arvor it. Bec1l'us,e if y'Ou change ·the 
period back t'O ·a y'ea,r, ·as I said 
in my fil'st 'c'Omments,it will 'ex
tend to about .a year ,and a half 
the total pmcedure under ,the pres
ent bill, tha,t is the total fore
closure pI'ocedure. 

I ·am in 'a bit '0£ a qUiandJa["y be
caus'e I know how Mr. Oacl'·rier 
£eels and I don'lt l'eally disagree 
with his philos'Ophies in this ",egait'd 
about the right 'Of ,the peDp~e to re
deem ,their property. But I think 
the bill cont'ains other thingS! thai!; 
·a·re 'Of major importance t'O satisfy 
cons,Ututionalproblems in our pres
ent law. So I would ask y'OU to 
give careful consideraHon to thi's. 

I am not 'Opposed to changing the 
90 'a little more, bUit I do think 'a 
y·ear is boo long. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesltJion is on the motion of the 
g'entleman from South Portland, 
Mr. P,erkins, thart H'Ouse Amend
ment "A" to Committee Amend
ment "A" be indefinitely postponed. 
All in £a vor 'Of that motion will 
vote y'es; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A v,ote 'Of the House was taken. 
22 having voted in the ·affirma

tive land 71 halving voted in the 
neg,ativ'e, the moHon did not pcl'e
vail. 

Thereupon, HOlls,e Amendment 
"A" t'O Oomm.i>ttee Am·endment 
"A" was adopted. C'Ommittee 
Amendiment "A"als ,amended by 
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House Amendment "A" theI'et'O 
wasadopt'ed. 

11he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the g'entleman f'r'Om Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Spea~eT 
and Ladies and GenUemen of the 
House: I fOJ" one am ha,ppy 1ihat 
the amendment oHered by ~he 
g'enrtLeman from Wesrtbrook has 
been acc,epted. 

I would pose a question to the 
gentleman 'a!nd thos'e other pe1'l3~S 
like mYseHwho supported his 
amendment a.s to whether it might 
not be worthwhile ,to consider a 
motion for babling one day in 'Order 
that we can check the pos,sible -
and I don't know !if ,there are or 
not -any pos'sible technical prob
lems involved land yet ca'rTy out 
Mr. Ca,rrielf's int,ention to give the 
homeowner the pmtectton :lior the 
full pedod of one yea'r. 

If there is 'any feeling ,along those 
lines in the House, parti,cularly 'On 
the part of the proponents 'Of Mr. 
Ca,rrieT's amendment, I thought it 
might be worrthwhile to table it for 
one day to check it out tecnnic.aUy 
's'o that we don't ge,t involv'ed with 
a nmblem with the Senate that 
ta'~es care 'Of it !'ather than we do. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, I 
make that motion. 

Thereupon, Mr. Carrier of West
brook requested a vote on the 
tabling motion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Kennebunk, Mr. 
McMahon, that this matter be 
tabled for one legislative day pend
ing passage to be engTossed as 
amended. All in favor of that mo
tion will vote yes; those owosed 
will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
87 having voted in the affirma

tive and 12 having voted in the 
negative, the m'Otion did prevail. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the seventh tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Making Capital 
Construction and Improvement 
ApPlfOpriations from the General 
Fund for the Fiscal Year Ending 

June 30, 1974" (S. P. 664) (L. D. 
2020) Emergency. 

Tabled - June 15, by Mr. Martin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending - Passage t'O be en
acted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I would like to make a couple of 
observations about this capital 
budget at this point. This is an 
emergency measure. Obviously 
if people want to engage in any 
of the various maneuve'rs that 
characterize the end of a session, 
it won't be too difficult to defeat 
this as an emergency meaSUTe. 

I am sure it is equally apparent 
to all of you that if it fails of 
emergency enactment here and 
goes to the Senate, the emergency 
can be tak~n off and brought back, 
passed WIthout the emergency 
clause, which will serve to furtheT 
delay any of these construction 
projec<1s during the prime cO'Illstruc
tion time, the summer. 

So I guess what lam saying, 
that in the interest of saving time 
and in the interest of making a 
reason:able solution, I hope this 
morning ,that we can get the votes 
and pass th1s on an emergency 
basis. 

Those of you who have served 
other sessions in the the legisla
ture I am sure recognize that we 
are indeed tn a fortunate position 
this year in having available 
monies that we can put into neces
sary construction projects without 
having to go to a bond issue, which 
I am sure you recognize greatly 
increases the cost of this construc
tion. 

So we are ina pos,ition where we 
have the funds available. The total 
construction priority package 
which was presented to us was 
somewhere in the area of $35 mil
lion. The ApPTopriations Commit
tee has cut it down to somewhere 
in the area of $23 milli'On. The pro
jects have been very carefully 
scrutinized 'On a priority basis. 
They are, in 'Our judgment, all 
necessary projects. If they are not 
done at this sessi'On, they very ob
viously are going to have to be 
done in the succeeding session. 
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S'O we are in a situation where 
we d'O have the funds available. 
The pr'Ojects have been scrutinized 
very carefully, and the recom
mendati'On is before you, and I 
think it is apparent that it can be 
passed 'On a simple majority if 
y'OU withh'Old votes on an emer
gency basis at this time and at 
least get this item disposed 'Of, be
cause believe me, we have plenty 
to engage 'Our attentions in the 
next few days. 

Thereupon, Mr. Cooney 'Of Sa
battus requested a roll c'all vote. 

The SPEAKER: For the Chair 
to 'Order a r'Oll call, it muslt have 
the expressed desire of 'One fifth 
of the members present and VQt
ing. All thos'e desiring a roll call 
vote will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote 'Of the H'Ouse was taken, 
and m'Ore than one fifth of the 
members having expressed a de
sire for a roll call, a roll call was 
'Ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Merely as' 
a point of inf'Ormation. Three peo
ple have asked me, should this 
money go t'O bonding over a 20-
year period, the interest rate, as 
I was asked, would be $11,550,000. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is passage to be enacted. 
This being an emergency meas
ure, it requires a two-thirds vote 
of ,the entire elected membership 
of the House. All in favor of this 
Bill being passed to' be enacted 
will vote yes; those 'Opp'Osed will 
vote nO. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ba'kier, Bern-y, G. W.; 

Bht, Boudreau, Bl'agdon, Briggs, 
Bl'own, Bunkierr-, Bus:tin, Oameron, 
Garey, OaTber, Churchiill, Cottrell, 
Grommebt, CUl't]S, T. S., Jr.; Da
vis, DrIgota's, FaTnha'm, Flynn, 
FT'aS'er, Garsoe, Genest, Hanc''Ock, 
Haskiell, lierruck, Hoffs'es, Huber, 
Hunt'er, Jackson, J'a,cquels, Ja,lbert, 
KaUiffman, Keeney, KeHey, R. P.; 
KCeyte, Kilroy, KCll'ight, Lewis, E.; 
Lynch, Moa'cLeod, Maddox, Martin, 
MoaxweH, McCormick, McHenry, 
McNally, Merrill, Mills, Morl'n, V.; 
MOl'ton, Mulkern, Murchis'On, Pal
mer, Parks, Perkins, PTatJt, Rol-

lins, R'Oss, Sant'OI''O, Shaw, Shute, 
Simpson, L. K; Snowe, Spnml, 
Stilling's, Susi, TheriauLt, Tmsk, 
T,rumbull, Walker, Webber, Wheel· 
er, Wmal'd, The Speaker. 

NAY - BelTY, P. P.; Berube, 
Binnette, Bither, BTawn, Chick, 
Chonko, ClaTk, Cooney, Cote, D'On
aghy, Dun~eavy, DU:lln, Dy'ar, 
Emery, D. F.; Faucher, Fecteau, 
Fel'ris, Finemore, Ganagan, Good, 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; Green
la1w, Ham'Men, Hobbins, Immonen, 
KeHeher, LaPoint'e, uawry, Le
Blanc, Lewis, J.; McKerna'n, Mc
Mahon, McTea,gue, M'Ol'm, L.; 
Murray, Na1:a["Jian, Pe<t;'e["s'Oll, Rolde, 
Smruth, D. M.; Smith, S.; Sltrout, 
Talbot, TyndaIe, Whitz,ell, Wood, 
M.E. 

ABSENT - Albert, Au~t, GaT
rier, Conley, Connolly, Cres!Se'y, 
Curran, Dam, Desha'i'es, Dow, Dud
ley, Eva,nS', F,all'l'ey, Flarrington, 
Gauth~er, Henley, LaCharite, Lit
tle1fioeId, Norris, O'Brien, Pontbri
and, Rickei', Sheltm, Si!lverman, 
SouLas, Tanguay, Whit,e. 

Yes, 75; No, 49; Abs,ellt, 27. 
The SPEAKER: SeV'ent,y - five 

having voted in the arfiTmative 
and forty·nille in the llegat'iv'e, 
with twelllity-s'even being absent, 
the Bill ,flails of fin all enacltment. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before rthe House 
the eighth t,abIed ,and t'Oday a's
s,ig,ned maiMer: 

Bill "An Ad t'O Crea,te the De
partmellt of Buslines'S Regularti'On" 
(S. P. 350) (L. D. 1102) (S. "A" 
S·160 to C. "A" S-154) 

Tab1ed - June 15, by Mr. Mar
tin of Eag'i!e Lake. 

Pellding-Pas1sage to be ena'cted. 
On motion of Mr. Simpson of 

St'andish, l'etabled pending pas1s
agle to be 'en,aded and tomorr'Ow 
assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the ninth tabl'ed 'and today as
signed ma,tter: 

Bill "An Ad Regu~aetillg the In
terc'eption of Wire and Oral Com
munications" (S. P. 377) (L. D. 
1108) (S. "B" S-l71). 

TabIed - June 14, by Mr. Simp
son of Sltandish. 

Pending-lits mot'ion that House 
Amendment "A" (H-531) be 
adopted. 
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Mr. Marbinof EagLe Lake of
fered House Amendme<ni1; "A" to 
Hous'e Amendment "A" a'lld mov'ed 
its adoption. 

House Amen-dm'ent "A" to Hous·e 
Amendment "A" (H-576) was relad 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Clha~r rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lak!e, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
LadIes and Genaemen of 1Jhe 
Bous'e: If you ,take a look at 
Hous,e Amendment "A" that was 
distl'ibut:ed to you tlhis morning, 
I would like to qUlicldygo over 
it so that you 'are ,arware of the 
vartous sections i:n it. 

The first amendment to the 
amendment ,in 'effect would limit 
t,he exemption to the definition 
of interpreting device. It would ex
dude telephone equi'pmenrt aUld ex
tension phones fmm definition 'and 
therefore fl'om the Iraw. The 
amended paragraph, as pr'Ovided 
for in the present House Amend
m'ent "A". would allow comlmon 
cra'rl'ier to dispense w~l'etap equip
ment if anyone so requested, ,and 
they could be us'ed witrhout any 
questions at all if the individual 
So desired and the company was 
willing to giv,e it to them wU,th 
no provis'ion that the law enforee
me.llltofficers had to p,rovirlre for 
a,t Lea st 'checking when that is 
done. 

Second,a pOl1tion of the amend
ment would allow employees of 
common carriers to dothcir job 
as well 'ars law ernf'Orceme'llrt OIffi
cel's whel'e the secti'on pl'eviously 
did not prior to that. The way fuat 
House Amendment "A" had been 
wOlmed, ther'e was some doubts ,a's 
to whether or not y'OU actually 
were excluding police office'l's 
from doing any 'Of the wiretap 
which was being sugg,ested. 

The third pl'ovis,ion of the 
amendment aNows <the 81ame peo
pleto use the devices in their 
work, whi'ch ,argain is to clarify 
the amendment. 

The foul'th s'ection of the amend
ment adds a new section to the 
bi:ll whiCh wouM pmMbit sa~e 
as well 'as posls'es'srion of intercep
tion deviees. Cerrtainly if we lare 
g'oing to exclude priv'ate investi
gators from IlJsilng it anrds1aY'img 
thalt ilS megal, they S'houldn'rt; have 

it in their possession. 11he fi£th 
change is not ,a major one 'and 
is simply to ,correct an error in 
the wording. 

The 'sixth prrohibits disclosure 
of wiretap irnrormation by 'em
ploye,es of com'mon c,a,rriers ,and 
1aw enforc.emenrt orfficel's. Basrirc'aI
ly, what this is if the teJrephone 
'company has to cut in on ,a con
veTsation for wha,tev,er rea,son and 
they pick up ,a'ny,thing, ,tbe:y are 
prohibited from using whatever 
they pick up and 'repeating it 
andg'etting ,a,way with ,it and then 
using it to either destroy some
one's mora:l c'ihlal'ad,er or other· 
wis,e. 

And finally, the la5lt portion of 
it, which is reallythre major 
cha:nge from the amendment that 
vhe gentleman from Standish pre
sented, in ,effect ilt ,s,ays that the 
poJrice can wirrerap ,and rtheyaTe 
allowed ,to use ,a number of instru
ments, hUit if it isconc'ealed and 
it is not in accordanee with the 
fede'r,al ,law whi:ch basically is the 
Federa'l Supreme Court decision 
that wa's is'sued in 1957, then it is 
not admisrsibJreina COUl1t of law. 
Now this protects the lawenrforee
menrt officer la,s well a:s the indivi
dual ,and basically1t would allow 
rt11e fed'eral goV'ernmentand rthe 
s,t,aire gov,el'nment to do what lis 
prer"enrHy done now. 

,And for ,those of you who have 
concern about this, I would refer 
you to the decision of Rathburn 
versus the United States case in 
1957 which laid the ground) rule 
for this type of thing. 

I realize that this is a rather 
lengthy amendment, and if you 
feel that you want to check it lOut 
with other individuals, then I per
haps would feel that it would be the 
best course to table this, hut I 
wanted to make sure that I indi
cated to you what was in the bill 
and what was in the amendment. 

Now, I have checked all of this 
out with the Attorney Generral's 
office, and I must admit that was 
done very quickly this mOl'lling. 
The QuestiQn ,that was raised was 
in question with the provision on 
page 3 of my amendment. Now in 
,commenting with them ,and in 
checking further, this does basic
ally what everyone had agreed to 
to make sure they were allowed 
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to do this type of thing. However, 
they were doing it to protect offi
'c,ers 'and it was not done in an 
attempt to acquire evidence, which 
is basicaUy the way that the fed
eral] ,courts have Ibeen going. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" to Hous,e Amendm'ent "A" 
was adopted. 

House Amendment "A" as 
amended by House Amendment 
"A" thereto was adopted. 

The Bill was passed to be en
gross'ed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "B" and House 
Amendment "A" ,as ,amended by 
House Amendment "A" thereto in 
non-concurrenc'e and sent up for 
concurrenc'e. 

The following Divided Report 
appearing on Supplement No. 2 
was taken up out of order by 
unanimous consent: 

(1) Majority RepoJ.1t of the Com
mittee on State Government on 
Resolution Proposing Amendments 
to the Constitution to Provide for 
Annual Sessions of the Legislature 
and to Limit the Matters Which 
May be Considered in the Second 
Regular Session; to Provide for 
Sing:Je Members Districts in the 
House of Representatives; to Pro
vide for Reduction of the Number 
of Representatives and Reappor
tionment of the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate in 1983; 
to Establish an Apportionment 
Commission to Plan for all Reap
portionments of the House of Rep
Tesentatives and Senate; to Acbolish 
the Executive Council and Reas
s1gn Certain Oonstitutiona,l Powers 
to a Legis,lativ'e Council; and to 
P,I"Ovide that Oaths and Subs'crip
Hons of Office of the Governor, 
Representatives 'and Senators ShaH 
be Taken Before the Chief Jus,tice 
of the SupTeme Judici:aI Court (S. 
P. 662) (L. D. 2017) reporting 
"Ought to pas,s" in New Draft 
(S. P. 673) (1... D. 2{)40). 

Report was signed by the fol
Lowing members: 
Me'ss,rs. CLIFFORD 

of Andros'coggin 
SPEERS of Kennebec 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. COONEY of Sabattus 

FARNHAM of Hampden 
CURTIS of Orono 

BUSTIN of Augusta 
CROMMETT 

of Millinocket 
GAHAGAN of Caribou 

Mrs. GOODWIN of Bath 
N AJ ARIAN of PoJ.1tlandi 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on sam,e R·esolution re
porting "Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing members: 
Mr. WYMAN of Wa,shington 

- of the Senate. 
IMess,rs. SILVERMAN of CaIais 

STILLINGS of Berwkk 
- of the House. 

Came fu'om the Senate with the 
Majority Report a,c,c'eptedand the 
Resolution pa:ss,ed to be engrossed. 

In rthe House: Reports were re,ad. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Orono, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
move theacc'eptance of the <Ma
jodty "Ought ,to pass" Report. 

The SPE:AKER: The Chairrec
ognize,s the gentlemoln ~om Stand
ish, <Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: <Mr. Speaker, I 
move this lie on the It able one !leg
islative day. 

Subsequently, Mr. Simpson re
quested permisston to withdraw 
his motion, which was gl'anted. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleas~ 
l1l'e of the House to awept the 
Majority "Ought to pas,s" Report? 

Thereupon, Mr. Shute of Stock
ton Springs requested a vote. 

'llhe 'SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gent1eman fu'om Orono, Mr. Curtis, 
that the House ,a1c,ce.pt the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report. All 
in favor of thalt motion will vote 
yes; those oppo'sed will vote no. 

A vote of ,the House was taken. 
67 having voted in the affirm a

tive ,and 29 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did p'I'evail. 

The New Draft was read once 
and a,ssigned !for second reading 
tomOrTow. 

The Ohair laid before the House 
the following matter: 

Bill "An Act to Change the Lob
ster License to the Boats, Increase 
License Fees and to Limit the 
Number of Licenses" (H. P. 1614) 
(L. D. 2031) whIch was tabled 
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earlier in ,the day and ~ater today 
assigned, pending passage to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. Gl'eenlaw 'Of Stonington of
fered House Amendmenrt "A" and 
moved its adoption. 

Rouse Amendment "A" (H-578) 
was read by the Cle!fk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from S;tOlll
ington, Mr. Greenlaw. 

Mr. GREENLAW: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies lalnd Gen-tlemen 'Of the 
Hous,e: I don't want tJo takoe very 
much of yOUiI" time ,toda'y, I would 
just likoe ,to very qUlckly expLain 
the provisions of this 'amendment. 

The fil'st uartsrtrikoes out !the 
three or four words ~n sect~on 3 
perltalining to license of boatls. It 
strikesoUit the words "loblslte-rand 
c~ab fis-hing." This isa technicla,l 
ma'trter which the commisls'ioner 
f'elt shouldn't be in there, ,and ,so 
there is no pl'Oblem labout ,ta,k>ing 
1t out. 

The second pa['t takes a ,sentence 
out of section 4 and puts it into 
section 3, so that the WOl'ding con
sidering the appHclalti'On is -applic
able toaH lieense cat'egories land 
just not thec'Ommerdal lobster 
and fishing Licenlse. 

We have added an additional 
subsection of Section 5, whicih is ,a 
direct result of thecommenlts from 
the g,entleman £rom Stockton 
Spdng:s, Mr. S'hute, ,conclermng 
individua'}s who have been in the 
milibry service and come back 
oult, how they a!fe going to gerta 
commercital license, and so that is 
in 'addition -to Section 5. 

On the 's'econd pagle ,of the amend
ment, I bel:ieve the intent hals ,al
way,s been there Ibhat the appl'en
ticeship 'pl'og~am would be the 
method by whi-ch an individual 
would 'Obtain 'acommerdal lobster 
and C'l'atb Jiisihing lice,nse, and it is 
so spelled oult that the Icommis
sioner will lestablish -a lislt fl'om 
whtch the lapprentic'eship trainees 
will be on in wder to obtain a 
commerdal lobster ,and ,crab fish
ing license. 

SectiIOill 6 jUlsit c1aillfies the lalp
prentice inte,ntions wheltheror not 
he wishes toslerve hisappI1enrt1ce
ship ,as a -sltern:man lor whether he 
intends to fish tra'psfl'om hilS own 
boat. 

The next secti'On wa,s la typo
graphic'a,l e!I'll'Or land 'should ha've 
said June 3 insite,ad 'Of June l. 

Seetion 8, we reduced theagle 
by which ,a loJ),iterman c.an 'ask [or 
a retirement lic,ense. We reduced 
it from 55 to 50, and fu~her in that 
section we ha've made it perfectly 
cle:ar thalt the lretIDement license 
is stri'ctly optional and no holder 
ofa commercial lobster ,and cl'ab 
fishing license shall be required 
to relinquish such 'a license. 

Mr. Spearoer, I nowmov'e dior 
adoption of ,this amendment. 

Thereupon, HOUJse Amendment 
"A" was adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman firom Vinal
haven, Mr. Maddox. 

Mr. MADDOX: Mr. Speaker, La
<HeL, land Genrtlemen of the Rous,e: 
La:sit week we debat'ed the subjed 
maltter 'Of this amendment and the 
bill in gl:re,at detail. I don't intend 
to e1ab<IDat1:e on it ,at lall. It was so 
confusing thait no IobslteTman could 
live unde!f ,the conditioll11s imposed 
by ,the bHl, and ,the amendment 
only confuses the iSlsue. 

I move the ,indefinite postpone
ment of this bill and ,aUaccom
panying papers. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Vinalhaven, Mr. Maddox, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of ,this bHl 'and ,aU 'accompanying 
papers. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from stonington, Mr. Green
Law. 

Mr. GREENLAW: Mr. Speaker 
and Memhers of the Hous,e: I 
would just like Ito ,take one minute 
and indicalte 1Jhat I made telephone 
cans to lobstermen up ,and down 
the coast this weekend. You wHl 
l'emember that last Thursday night 
40 members of the Southern Maline 
Lobsttel"men's Associatj,on unani
mously endors,ed this bill. I believe 
thereal"e tele~ams in this House 
today f['om fishermen in Boothbay 
Ha-rbor, Baliley',s Isla,nd. I !talked 
personally latslt night with the presi
dent of the Maine Lobsltermen's 
A1ss'oc~altiOlll, Mr. Ozzie Beall on 
Beal's Island, he £a'vors th~s very 
strongly ,and has sent OUit ,a letter 
tills morning to members of his 
lalssociJation urging they C:Oilltact 
members of tills legislatoce to sup
port the bill. 
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The bill wa's debated very, V'NY 
s-trongly on Friday, ,:md I WQuld 
just alsk you tha,t you WQuld oppose 
the pending motron of indefinite 
postpQnement. Mr. Speaker, I 're
quest 'a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
oogndzes the gentleman frQm Houl
tQn, Mr. Bither. 

Mr. BITHER: Mr. Speake'r and 
Members of the Hoouse: We have 
hea'rd several references, v,ariolls 
references, about <the Southern 
Maine Lobstermen's AssociatIon, 
and I 'am very curious, I dQn't 
know whether 'anyoone c'a!l"es too an
swer me, hut I 'a,m very curiQUS 
als to how many members there are 
in thatalssociatton. 

We heard reference today, the 
gentleman from Stoningtoon said 
he had been in communic'ation with 
the MaJne Lobstermen's As'soQci.a
tion, ,and the chairman or the head 
of that is Mr. Ozzie Beals who lives 
in Beals. I have been in com
munci:cation too, this weekend 'and 
this morning with s'ome lobster 
fis'hermen froOm Jonesport 'and Ibhey 
a,r:e very, very much confused by 
tM:! hill. 

Now I dOl believe that he is per
haps right in the Maine Loobster 
As,sociatiQn headed by Mr. Ozzie 
Beals being in favor of this, bUJt 
Mr. Ozzie Beals-I am SUl'e he 
wants tQ cut 'Out all the smaU 
ftsherm'en. He, at Hm1es, la,m 
told, has 1,000 to 1,200 ibraps out 
'and he doesn't wa,nt alny of the 
smaU fishermen ,jm here 'alt all. 

How many peopre does tills 'a,s~ 
sociJationrepresent, does he repre
sent Hills Maine Lobster Assoc1a
:tton? 

I heal'd 1Jhe hea,l'ing at Machia,s, 
and I think at times they hav;e 200 
paid memberships. Ordiinalcily, 
most of the time, 35 to 40 mem
bersin the Maine Lobs,ter AssoOc~a" 
tion, 'a,nd ,that is 'all Mr. Beals is 
spea,kiQ1Jg for. 

I goo a'long with the motioQn to 
inde~initely postpoone, hec,aus,e I 
don't -think the people in the north
east want tlhds bill atal1l. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the genUemal'll mom Kien~ 
nebunk, Mr. McMaihon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
and Members of 'vhe House: Mr. 
Tyondale ,and Mr. R01de lall1e noot 
:in rthedr sleat,s. Both of them, I be-

Heve, could answer the question 
better than I reg,arding the South
el'n Maline Lobs,t'er AssociatIon. 

All I can say is rtJhat I ,attended 
on Df their meetings at which 
ibhe membership was present and 
the meeting was very well at
tended and all the lDbst'er pDrts 
soQuth of Portla,nd certainJy were 
represented there. I hav·e alttendled 
two of their executive meetings, 
ex'ecutive committee made up of 
abDut seven or eight peDple, ,alnd 
they are vitally interested in mak
ing their orgalnizationa viable 
one. So I wDwld say that it is 
an up ,and coQming DrgaIlliz,altion 
,alnd it doOes ,try to reflect the views 
of its members. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
Dgnizes the g'entleman from Kit
tery, 'Mr. Kauffman. 

Mr. KAUFFMAN: Mr. Speaker 
IWIlJd Members Df ,the House: Fri
day I supported this bill. How
ever, y'esierdiay I had a J.alI1ge 
delegation of lobstermen c,all on 
-me, -aQ1Jd it was discussled very 
thorooughly. These are not ,so
called cDmmercia~ lobstermen. 
They are people who ,a're unskilled 
lab Ql'ers. Two 'Of ,them work £or 
the sltate as labol'ers. In order to 
support th,eir f'amiilies it is nec'es
sary for them to lobs,ter in the 
summertime and Tun apPl'DXIi.
ma,tely 100 traps. 

One of thes'e genUemen in pa,r
ticulalr is 45 y'earswd, the othoc 
is 50. This amendment would coOver 
the main 50, but the man 45 Y'ealrs 
old,a,s he g,aded yoesteI1day would 
have to find a job :for my wife 
scrubbing floors in order to sup
port my family. 

I doo believethalt this bi11, in 
parts, has good merits. However, 
lat this time in fairness too an, I 
will SUPPOI1t Representa'tiv,e Mad
dox's propos-al. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha'ir l'ec
ogndz,es the gentiema1n frDm Yialr
mouth, Mr. JacksoOn. 

Mr. JACKSON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies 'and Gentl'emen of the House: 
I hope you win vote against t~e 
!indefinite postponement of this 
bill. The ·alttempt of bills to help tJhe 
l:obstering industry have been 
around for a long time. This was 
brought home when I arrived here 
in the oI1ientalmonsession ,alsa 
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fres'~ma'n, and 1!hey sihowed us a 
m'OVIe 'On the legisllartive proces's, 
a'nd I n'Oticed that in the m'Ovie 
they weIl'e talking ,albout, ,a1g1adn a 
trap limit bill, I think it wa,s 350 
at that point. The movie is qu1rte 
an old m'Ovie. 

I think ,that a lot 'Of work has 
gone ,into ,this. I thJnk it is a com
prehensive bill. Itlhink it isa 
needed bilI, and I hope very much 
that we will not mov'e indemnit,e 
p'Ostponement on it. 

The SPEAKER: A roll cawl hals 
beenrequesrted. F'Or fue .ohair to 
order a 1'011 c'aIl, it must halVe 
the expressed desill'e of one fifith 
of the members present and vot
ing. All those desiring a [10][ 
call vote will vote yes; those op
p'O.'ied will v'Ote 11'0. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members preslent having ex
pressed a desire f'Or a r'Oll caLI, 
a 1'0<11 call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questi'On is 'On the motion of the 
gentleman from Vinalhaven, Mr. 
Maddox, that this Bill and all ac
c'Ompanying papers be indefinitely 
postponed. All in favor of that m'O
tion will v'Ote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 

W.; Berube, Birt, Bither, Bragd'On, 
Brawn, Brown, Bunker, Camer'On, 
Carey, Chick, Churchill, Cote, 
Curtis, T. S. Jr.; Davis, Donaghy, 
Dunn, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Farn
ham, Farrington, Fecteau, Ferris, 
Finemore, Flynn, Gahagan, Gen
est, Go'Od, Hamblen, Hancock, 
Haskell, Herrick, Hoffses, Huber, 
Hunter, Immonen, Kauffman, Kel
leher, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; Key
te, Kilroy, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
MacLeod, Madd'Ox, McCormi'ck, 
Merrill, Morton, Murchison, Nor
ris, O'Brien, Palmer, Parks, Pratt, 
Rollins, Santoro, Shaw, Shute, 
Simpson, L. E.; Snowe, Soulas, 
Sproul, Stillings, Strout, Susi, 

Trask, Trumbull, Walker, Willard, 
Wood, M. E.; 

NAY - Binnette, Briggs, Bust
in, Carrier, Carter, Chonko, Clark, 
Drigotas, Dunleavy, Faucher, 
Fraser, Garsoe, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K,; Greenlaw, Hobbins, 
Jackson, Jacques, Knight, La
Pointe, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lynch, 
Martin, Maxwell, McHenry, Mc
Kernan, McMahon, McTeague, 
Mills, M'Orin, L.; M'Orin, V.; Mul
kern, Murray, Najarian, Perkins, 
Peterson, Smith, D. M.; Smith, 
S.; Talbot, Theriault, Tierney, 
Webber, Whitzell. 

ABSENT - Albert, Berry, P. R.; 
Boudreau, Conley, C'Onnolly, Coon
ey, Cottrell, Cressey, Crommett, 
Curran, Dam, Deshaies, Dow, 
Dudley, Evans, Farley, Gauthier, 
Henley, Jalbert, LaCharite, Little
field, Mahany, McNally, Pont
briand, Ricker, R'Olde, Ross, Shel
tra, Silverman, Tanguay, Tyndale, 
Wheeler, White. 

Yes, 73; No, 44; Absent, 33. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-three 

having voted in the affirmative 
and forty-four in the negative, 
with thirty-three being absent, the 
motion does prevail. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from Gouldsb'Oro, Mr. Bunker. 

Mr. BUNKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
now ask f'Or reconsideration and 
hope you will vote again'st me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Gouldsboro, Mr. Bunker, 
moves the House reconsider its 
action whereby it indefinitely post
p'Oned this Bill and all accomp'any
ing pa'pers. All in favor 'Of recon
sidera,tion will say yes; those op
posed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Adjourned until nine 0' clock to
morrow morning. 


